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This report was prepared to document work sponsored by the 
United States Government. Neither the United States nor its 
agents the United States Department of Energy, the United 
Stat.g N~tional Aeronautic9 and Space Administration, nor any 
faderal employees, nor any of their contractors, subcontractors 
or their employees, make any warranty, 8T.press or implied, or 
assume any legal liability or responsibility for the accuracy. 
completeness, or usefulness of any information, apparatus, 
product or process disclosed, or represent that its u •• would 
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'£HE ARLINGTON RACQUETBALL/HANDBALL CLUB SOLAR ENERGY SYSTEM 
Acceptance Test Plan 
The Acceptance Test Plan is documented to provide a clear understanding 
of the operation of the Solar Energy System. Documentation will include: 
I. Modes of Operation 
II. Test Procedures 
III. Maintenance Procedures 
IV. Maintenance Checklist 
The Solar Energy System'at the Arlington Racquetball Club, Arlington, VA, is 
designed to provide service hot water and space heating for the support 
areas of the facility (main desk, lounge, locker rooms). The Solar Energy 
System consists of a closed loop, forced circulation exchange system between 
the solar collectors (on roof) and the Solar Storage Tank (at: parking level). 
The heat transfer is provided by means of a U-pass heat exchanger located 
in the bottom third of the Solar Storage tank. '£he Service Hot Water 
System consists of a preheat coil located in the top third of the Solar 
Storage Tank. The preheated service hot water is supplied to the existing 
electric water heaters (3), by means of a recirculation loop. The Space 
Heating System consists of solar heated water in the Solar Storage Tank 
being pumped to the water-to-air heat exchangers (2) located within the 
existing electric heating/cooling system. The water-to-air heat exchanger 
is located in the return air dUct on the existing court level heating/ 
cooling system. The second water-to-air heat exchanger is located in the 
supply air duct of the existing upper level heat/cooling system. Each 
of the systems operate independently of the other, by means of a motor 
operated zone valve (at parking level). 
The Solar Energy System, The Service Hot Water System, and The Space 
Heating System operate independently of the other. The existing electric 
back-up system will maintain continuity of service. 
I. Modes of Operation 
A. The Solar Energy System 
The system consists of 2,520 sq. ft. of flat plate solar collectors 
and a LfOOO gallon Solar Storage Tank. The transfer medium in the 
forced-closed loop is a non-toxic antifreeze solution (50% water, 
50% propylene glycol). 
1. Charging the Solar Storage Tank 
The pump used to transfer solar-heated fluid from the solar 
collector to the heat exch.1,nger in the Soltlr Storage 'rank 












temperature sensing devices. One sensor TSI is located at the solar 
collector'(mounted on an absorber plate). The second sensor TS2 is located in the bottom third of the Solar Storage Tank. When 
the t~m,eratur~ of the solar collectoE (TsIJ exceeds the temperature 
of the Solar Storage Tank (Ts2) by 10 F, Ehe differential con-troller will energize the pump and transfer the solar heated fluid 
to the heat exchanger in the Solar Storage Tank. When the tempera-
ture of TS2 is equal to that of Tsp the differential controller 
will de-energize the pump. 
2. The Service Hot Water System 
The system consists of a preheat coil (60 ft. of l~" 9 copper 
tubing) located in the upper third of the Solar Storage Tank ~nd 
a recirculation loop between the preheat coil and the existing 
electric water heaters. 
a) Charging the Service Hot Water System 
Service cold water is supplied directly to the preheat coil. 
Heat is transf.ered from the so:l.ar heated fluid in the solar 
storage tank to the service cold water in the preheat coil. 
The preheated hot water is supplied to the existing electric 
water heaters. The existing electric wa~er heaters will 
a 
maintain delivery temperature at 120 F minimum. 
b) Operating the Re-circulation Loop 
The pump used to circulate service hot water from the preheat; 
coil' to th~ existing water heaters will be energized conj:in-
uously and will de-energize by means df a high temperature 
cut-off switch. 
3. The Space Heating System 
The System consists of two (2) separate watl"lr-to-air heat exchangers 
located in the ducts of the existing spac~ heat:i.ng/cooling systems. 
The heating water will be ,.'upplied from the Solar Storage Tank. 
a) Space Heating with Solar Heate.d Wate1: 
The pump used to transfer heating water (solar heated) from 
the Sol.ar Storage Tank to the respective water-to-air heat 
exchanger will be controlled by an existing remote space ther-
mostat. When there is a call for space heating, the existing 
remote space thermostat will energize the pump and the respec-
tive zone valve to supply heating water to the water-to'-.air 
heat exchanger. When space temperature is satisfied the pump 
and the zone valve will de-energize. If the solar portion of 
the space heating system does not satisfy space heating require-
ments, the existing electric heating system will energize to 







II. Test Procedures 
A. Solar Energy System 
1. Solar Energy System Pump 
a) Operate electrical switch manually to the "on" position. 
The pump will energize. 
b) Operate electrical switch manually to the "off" position. 
The. pump will de-energize. 
c) Operate electrical switch manually to the "auto" position. 
Place switch in this positi.on for system operation. 
B. The Differential Controller 
1. Test the operation of the differential controller by providing 
temperature differentia~s across the ~ensors TSI (atosolar 
collector) and '1,'s2 (at Solar Storage l'<1Ok). When 10 F set 
temperature d:lHercntia,l is achieved, the pump will cllcrA1zc. 
When the temperature differential is 00 F the pump will de-
encrtize. 
C. The Solar Loop 
1. Main ta in 30 psi (minj,mum) preElsure in the Solar Loop. 
D. ServiGe Hot. Wa ter System 
1. The Service Ho t Wa ter Pump 
a) Operate the electrical switch manually to the "on" position. 
The pump will energize. 
b) Operate the electrical switch manually to the "'off" position. 
The pump will de-energize. 
c) Operate the electrical switch manually to the "auto" 
position. Place switch in this position for system 
operation. 
2. High Temperature Cut-Off Switch 
l'est the operation of the High Temperature Cut-Off Switch by pro-
viding the, set limit temperature to the sensing devic~. When 
high limit temperature is achieved, the Service Hot Water Pump 
will de-energize. When the temperature is below set high limit, 




E. Space Heating System 
1. The Heating Watet:' Pump 
a) Opet:'Gte the electrical switch manually to the 'Ion" 
position. The pump will enet:'gize. 
b) Operate the electrical switch manually to the "off" 
position. The pump will de-enet:'gize. 
c) Opet:'ate the electt:'ical s,,!itch manually to the "auto" 
position. Place the. switch in this position fot:' system 
operation. 
2. Existing Space 'l'hermos\:at 
TeEt operation of the Space Heating System by providing a call 
for space heating. The heating vlatet:' pump and the t:'espective 
zone valve will energize. When space temperatur·e is achieved, 
the heating wat.er pump and the respective zone valve will de-
energize. 
III. Maintenanc,e Procedure 
A. Solar Collee tion Sys.t·em 
The. system operating pressut:'e is 30 psi (minimum). If pt:'essure 
falls below set psi, de-energize system and repait:' leak(s). 
1. If the leak(s) is in the solar collectot:' panel, isolate the 
"group" of collector panels (6) from the system. Drain the 
group and repair the leak(s). 
2. Isolate the heat exchanger at the Solar Storage Tank by closing 
the gate valves. Check for pressure loss in the closed loop. 
If there is no loss of pressure within 6 hours, remove heat 
exchanger and repair the leak(s). 
3. Isolate the solar collector and the heat exchanger by closing 
the gate valVes. Check for a pressure drop j.n the closed loop 
piping. If there is a loss of pressure in 6 hours, repair 
leak(s) as required. 
B. Service Hot Water System 
The System operates off County water pressure 30 psi to 150 psi 
maximum. 
1. If leak(s) occur in the system, isolate the system from the 
cold water supply, drain the system to repair the leak(s). 
2. During the :r:epair of the system, open the by-pass valves to 





3. Isolate tha heating coil at the Solar Storage 'rank by closing 
the gate valves. Check sysl!em for a prcssut'e drop in the 
service hot water recirculation loop. If there is no loss 
of pressure, remove the heating coil and repair the leak(s). 
'I. If the fluid level in the Solar Holding Tank increases, isolate 
the heating co~.l. If the level does not increase over 6 hours, 
remove the heating coil and repair leak(s). 
C. Solar Space Heating System 
The system operating pressure is 20 to 40 psi. 
l.. If the fluid level :i.n the Solar. Holding Tank falls below set 
level, close the cold water fill. valve, de-energize: the systen~ 
and check the fluid level over a 6 hOllr period. Isolote the 
Solar Storage Tank and check the Fluid level. If the fluid 
level decreases over a 6 hO'~r period, drain the Solar Storage 
Tnnk and tepa:Lr the leak(s). 
2" Che~k for leak(.s) in the pip:tng and the water-co-air heat 
exchangers after i60lati,ng the solar storage tank, bycher..king 
the pressure. 
IV. Maintenance Checl~list 
A. Solar Collecting System 
-Check collectors and roof top pipes for visual signs of leak(s) 
every 24 hours. 
-Check percentage 0:' antifreeze in solution in closed loop 
prior to winter season. Replace every two years. 
-Service pump pi-annually. 
-Clean system strain~r bi-annually. 
-Wash solar collector glazing every 3 months to eliminate dirt 
and grit build-up on the glazing. 
-Check flashing at collector supports for cracks and leaks bi-
annually. 
-Check (and res~t if necessary) circuit setters annually. 
B. Service Hot Water System 
-Service pump bi-annually. 
-Clean system strainer bi-annually. 
-Check operation of electrical sez:vice bi-annually. 
-Drain and flush clean the heatin.j coil annually. 
C. Solar Space Heating System 
-Check fluid level in the Solar Holding Tank every 24 hours. 
-Service pump and zone valves annually. 
-Clean system strainer bi-annually. 





-Check operation of electrl.cnl service bi-annually. 
-Drain and flush clean Solar Storage Tank nnd wate.r -to-air heat 
exchangel;'EI annually (duJ:ing the non-heating season). 
D. Check solar collector mount .system ·avery 24 hours. 
E. Touch-up paing, as necessary, on collector mount system 
annuaily. 
F. Check all bolts and connections on collector mount system 
bi-annually. 





ARl.ING'l'ON RACQUE'rBAr,L/lIANDBALI. GWD 
CONTROLS FOR THE HO'.r WATlm SOI.AR SYS'l'BH 
Domestic Hot: Water: 
The domestic. hot water feeds tln:ough hct;tt exchanger in the tank as the 
hot wa ter is consumed. 'the 1'2 circulat;or pump will run continuously. 
Tl control stat, will de-cnc'rgi~c P2, whot'l the loop temperature riscs 
above 11.00 F. l{hen the loop t:"lIlp~rat.ut'e fnlls, I:ho. system reverses. 
Locker Room Heating: 
DC2 temperature sensors are located, at S3, to monitor the hot water 
tank temperature, and at st., to monitor the tomperature after water has 
passed through the Q dot coil of i.he locker room's lIVAC system. On.u 
call for heats R1 contact closes (83 is 100 higher than S4), V2 opens 
nnd M2' s motor triggers the switch to start P3. When the differential 
temperature falls, the reversa OCC~lrs. 
Lobby Unit: Heat Opera tion: 
On a call for heat, R2 contact closes, '£3, located in the tonk, set 
at 75° adjustable, opens Vl and the M1 motor end switch will energize 
P3 pump. Hot water will be pumped to the hea t:ing water can located 
in the lobby unit 1:etl)rn • When the water tempetaturc falls below the 
set point, the motor de-energizes. 
Solar Loop Sequ(.~nc.e of Operation: 
DC1, temperature sensors? 51 and S2, monitor the solar collector and 
hot water storage tank temperatures. When Sl is 60 (adjustable) 
higher than 82, the PC1 contact closes, allowing the solar pump, P1, 
to start. With a fall in temperature, PI de-energizes. 
Pressure Alarm: 
When PSl pressure control (30 l.b adjustable) docs not sense preSStlre 
on starting of Pl., by the DCl controller, it energizes an alarm in-
dicating a loss of water in the solar loop. 
Temperature Alarm: 
When the hot water tonk temperature rises up to 2000 F (adj ustable) 




DC - Diffcrrntiul Controller 
S - Tcmpcr.ntur(.'l Sensor. 
T - Thermostat 
It ... Relay 
P - Pump 
M - Volve Mct'. 
V .. Valves 
1'8 .. Pressure Switch 
Vl - Lobby Unit Hot Water Valve 
V2 - l..ockot Room Unit Hot Wntet Valve 
Ml .. Lobt,y Vulve ~Itt. 
M2 ... Locke'r Room Units valve Met. 
1£1 - Domestic Hot Water Stnt, T 675 
T2 ... Tank Temp. Stnt At: Over '!'emp., T 678 
T3 - Tank Temp. Stat, T 675 
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c) Cl an 4 - 2" p1 c s of 1" 
M Copp r 'I\.tb1ng Wi h 
ry cloth. Place k 
wi h tube cutter lilt" in 
fran t nd of tube. 




d) Cut the connec in~ mnle 
couplings in h middle ~'1i h 
a thin hack saw b Ad . . 11Y0 ld 
Damal)c !2. Eh.. S\oJl::Clf5 s . 
e) Rerrove collector "B" from the 
array. 
f) Remove ntu S [l'om collee Or'S 
"AI:, "B" :md "c" rt.nn nny 
Go]d': I' n 'lin IlIill/~ til t.1l 
sw dt~ S . HI 'l'y cloLII 01' wlr'C 
brush 1:1 helpful . 
r;) Apply nux to all: iWfoAd .~~. 
8anch M rkt~J- : 
x~ 
Figura 5 
1) Use n ed1c nos p11 rs or s1m11ar 
tool to roov connector nipple into 
po 1t1on. 
m) flcpea for all other connections 
n) Solder conn ct10 S \O/1th 95/5 tin 
an 1.roony . 
0) Check for leaks by pressurizing 
SY5tCr.J. 
NOm: 
A r,cnerous quan1ty of flux paste on 
t..he connr ct1nf{. n l prJle :H /,1 j n LhC' 
~~W('cJ/~I';' will r'l,nlt tIll ) nJppl(' Lo 
slide I nt 0 po:..; 1 Lion 'at.: lly • A 
ch:mrJel-lock pl1cr n 'ly be u"'cd 1n-
nLe:ld or rtrc(iJc otrtl. pllers. 
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s th n lOCO, v~l v' 
c or t mp r ure i 
D.lt T nn r tur 
or it 1 th n 
"W". 
I f It ora e t n "W" t mp r tur 1 1950 or r r the d1vertin v I v~ 
V-2 will pOlition to llow w t r to ~~ nto sta nk "C" . Outdoor 
t h r MO t t will position divertln~ v v to llow w er t o ° into 
"tor g tank "c" nytl.,. outdoor t mp ra ure 1!' blow 60 ° . 
H at 01 sip tion 
Anyt1me stora t nk "w" t mp rat ure T-2 is 200 0 
rtl g v Iv V-3 w111 ~p~n to llow fl ow through 
7chang r, and will star cond nser w t r pUMp. 
op ration of ab orption units nd wa r -to-alr h 
tank "WIt t mp r tur 1s 200 0 T-2 or p;r at r. 
Dome tic Water H atin~ 
or re te r, then dl. · 
h a t d1ss1 pation h a t 
In rloc k wi l l pr vent 
at p mps if stora 
Sensor 1n wat r 1 ving h a t e x c han~ r HE- 2 will posit Ion ( modulat~ ) 
mixing va l v V-5 to III int a in s t pO i nt of 120°. Se t e l ectric element 
thermost t In domestic e l e ctri c w t e r heater t 1150. 
Solar Pumps tiS, p6. P7 
I r L..nblent temper ture within s olar collector is 1000 or reater then 
11 solar pumps will be s t arted t hrou~h t1m delay re l a y . Time delay 
r elay 1s I t tor 15 minut s t o prey nt short cycle. Delta temperatur 
con roller throu h sensors in solar water and hot wat r heatin~ wate~ 
will caul solar pumps (3) to stop i f solar wa r i s not 5 or mor 
higher than H.W. heating wate r . On a call for coolinr., P.E. switch 
will cause solar pumps p6 and P7 t o stop. If solar wat er temperature 
rises to 2070 then solar pump p6 will r estart and a continued ris~ i n 
solar water temperature to 2100 wI ll cause solar pump P7 to restart. 
Hot Water Heating Pu~p is started by auxil iary contacts 1n solar pump 
P5 start r or by temperature cont ro l l er In sto r age tank "WI! set at 
600 If the supply fan 18 running and t here is a call for heating or 
cooling. 
Space heating and coolin - Heatin and cool ing control functions for 
each of the 5 zones are in1tiated from the respective space therm08ta~ 
for each zone. The control runctions for each zone space thermostat 
8hall be identical as herein described and as indicated in the dia-
grams. The 7-day program time clock shall provide "night" setback for 
n~~ht8 and weekend days for selected days and selected hours as dir-
r.c~ed. 
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.,...,..., ~ ..... 
con tlOu s to 
dlrr r n1l I 
II 
mp ur 
In r tag' 
() T 75A mod Is 
diU r ntl I 
il bl wIth n adjustable 
o T 75/\ nd T 78/\ h v 
m nt nob on fron t o f c . 
t pOInt ad)u t· 
o C pt./I ry tu Ing /l ows r mot mounting o( 
. nc;rng I m nt, mo Is v rI bl WI h v no us 
I ngth 
o T675A nd T678A models 
( n ing I ment 
o Controil r can be mount d in ny position 
o Mounting cc ories vail bl (or J1 
pplic tions. 
o Ambl nt temp r tur ompen t d . 
o In ert supplr d with TRAD LINE models 
rep I c s et point nob to di cour 9 
tampenng. 
G.S. Form No. 
R V. 1080 602200 - 6 
8-1 
CAPl LA Y ft (1. m) long. cop r ( xc p 1 
T67 A mod I wlIh 20 rt 11m) c ptllary) 
TA L 1 TRA 









A lunlbl to 12 
(2 .0 C to 7 C) 
I d It ;1' (0 C) 
(1 7 C) 
Int rst e 
Adj 3 to 10 
\1 7 C to 5 C) 
ch sWltch.-
i. d at 3.6 12.0 C) 
Int ru 
Adj 3.6 to 12 





--11--__ 0_t.o __ 'w_--i_=J 125 





'TRAD LIN mod.1 also available with a C st ·r spanse ,nslng I m nt , anc\udJng I 131524A Captllary Hold.r . 
bTRADELINE mod I also Ival1lble with a 20 ft 16.1 m) copp r c plllary 
ORDERING INFORMATION 
WH N PURCHASING R PLAC M NT AND MOO ~:IZATION PRODUCTS FROM YOUR 
WHO SAL R OR YOUR DISTRIBUTOR, R F R TO " Ii TRAD IN CATA OG OR PRle H 
COMPL T ORO RING NUMB R, OR SP CIFY- 4 . Clpillarv length nd mat" II. 
1. Ord.r numb.r; IP cifV TRAD LIN mod.l , 5 . i. d or IdJusuble dlff r ntl.1 on I T675A. 
if d.sired . 6 . Diff r nti I ring on IdJust bl 675A Ind 
2. Op rltlng tlmp rlture rlnge (scal. range). T 78A models. 
3. Stlndlrd lin sing bulb or fllt ·respons •• n. ng 7. R pl,c ment parts, if des ir d . 
ellment ( f lVaillbl.). B. Accessori s, if desir d . 
2. R SID NTIAL CROUP CU TOM R RVIC 
HON VW LL 'NC., 1885 DOUGLAS ORIV NORTH 
MINN APOLIS. M"~NESOTA 55.22 16121 5.2·7500 
R IN O RMATION . OR wOULD LII( TO COMM NT ON OUR 
FIC ICH C I( WHIT PA C S or YOUR PHON DIR TO RY I. 
fiN CANAnA - HON YwELL CONTROLS LIMIT O . HO Ll SM R 
INT RNATl J NAL ..,AL SAND S RVIC 0 FIC IN ALL PRINCIPA L CIT I 
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'A NDA M D 
M 
1 A (In 
11 
T , 0111 
PSI 
ltd' 
r If! .1 f 11 , I 
Inll'l ~ I I, 
Ad,u\! IJI 
177 , 
F to 10 f 
0107 71 10 
78A I /I 11 7 I & 
I jt 
0 10 100f 18 10 ~ 8 17 0 cl 
.~ 1CI1]!J o « J 
ll'P I 10' I tl I 758 (wll, II h "' I"" I I 5 I I ,n 1111 
I P ,nl Lx fOil ' If S IIln 
d 
AcC/'s Or! I 
13 
I m nt '5 • 12 It 13 7 m I v I gln lJ I m nl on I h 
TRICAl ATINC 
T675A mod Is WIth dJust bl din r nli I nd T678A' 
240 V 27-:;--V-
51 4 2 
o 252 
PIIOI DUly 175 VA 125 VA 
- -""'-
T67 A mod Is WIth fIX d (Mr r nil I 125 VA at 
120/208/ 240/277 V c 
T675B 125 VA pLlot duty up to 277 V c 
T678A m X1mum conn t d load 2000 VA. 
OPERATING TEMP ATURE RANGE (SCAl 
RANGE); T ble II. 
Of F R NTIAl. S Tabl II 
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131&24A pdldl Hold I , 
I of 10 f l O In! «P r c nill 'y, 
ADJUSTM NTS 
I POint (0 r ling T m r lur ), 
T675A nd T678A adJUSlm nt no on dl on 
on front of con troll r 
T 7 r wdriv r slot In c nt r of I I (cov r 
must r mov d) 
Oiff r ntt J (cov r mu I r mov ) 
T67SA mod Is Wllh dJust bl dlrr r nllal dJust 
m nl d ' Ion sn p cting sWItch 
T678A int rst ge dlff r nllaJ st r wh I on I ft 
sid of ch. is 





• 5 to 115 
•• 1 0 to 2 0 
. , 
• 
er w '" 
( 10 
S INC LIST 0 
No 44 , Vol 4, 
Vol 3 , Cllld No 
AS OCIATION C 
208 V m Is 
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IG. 6 - T678A SWITCHIN . T 
SWI TCH. T675B HAS 
(open, on t mp fall I. 
HAS N I dt 
. Plt SWITCH 
02200 S 
[~ ___ o __ 
1 7 A 
T 7 A OP AllON 
III W "' AKS 
- -- - - " 'i MAi( S 
OH ' Al 
I M OLLS AUO AVAI All WITH A n [OOIH " HTI AlO 
A"IIO IMATtLVIO Gill tflO&D C III CI 






T I7 ~A 0 1 r[ A HTIAl 
ADJUST .. HT DI AL 
UllA 
FIG. 8- LOCATION OF THE ADJUSTM NT DIAL 
ON T675A MOO LS WITH AN ADJUST ABLE 
DIFFERENTIAL. 
t poU\ t 
This provid I an d qu tor for free up 
prot tion. 
NOT Th T6758 • I m nu I r t d.vic speclfi y 
d '9n d for fr % up prot tion. 
s low limit contrall r. the T675B LOt.rrupts 
o r.uon of qUlpment f th t m rltu of th 
controll d m dlum f&lls low the t POIOt. Th. device 
i. r t m nu&lly aft r I ris in temperltur. of I ppro 
mat Iy 10 F [5.6 C); push in the manual r. t button on 
the front of the c :. Th operation of the T6758 is 
shown 11 aphlcally n J 19 9. 
T 01 T 
CF ACTOIIV £T 
AHD LOCK 0 
AT J1 IlCl) 
HOT 
M_HUAllV Aun 
TO MA .. t COHT ACTS 
n T DI,-nA HTI Al 
100 II s, 
I '0 UCI 
MAXI MUM 
AI'. 
THC T MP III ATU [Of THC COHT OlL[O 
M[DIUM MUST DAln U'WA ADS THAOUG H 
TH Aun DlrHII[ HTI Al lerOA£ TM 
SWITCH CAH , MA HU All V III neT 
unA 
FIG. 9- 0P RATION OF TH T675B. 
T678A 
When the temp r"ure It the sensing element tis" 
above the set point of the controll.r. the switch on the 
right makes R·W. Should the t.mperature continu. to 
rise through the preselected interstage differenti&l of 
the controller. the switch on the left will mike R·W. 
Con versely . on a temperature (all. the switch on the 
left makes R·B. providin9 first step switchin9. If the 
temperature continues to f&ll . the switch on the tight 
makes R·B to provide sequencing of equipment. 
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TUI.O,.(,..TIOH 
- 1 -----~: .. ~ ....... 
".n ifIIIj lH'1 IlfMI\( 
u'" f.t Nt! l 
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FIG 
rltur ControU r h s n dJust I 
lOt I"1t dlrelr nt . The t poant dJU ment kno 
determan I th t m rlture It which th fight ,witch 
o rlt Th I h IWitch n dJust d to 0 ru 
from 3 F to 10 (1 7 C to 5.6 C) (or 36 F to 12 
(20 C to 67 C) on m m III) I v th point of 
operation of thl nght switch An illustrl!Jon dl Ictlno 
thl op rl!Jon of th T678A II shown in FlO 10 Th 
internaOI dJff r nual II IdJusted by tumlllO the st 
wh I with • n rTOW r wdnv r In rted anto th 
r tangulAr hole an the ch s s (FlO 11) . 
UII O 
ADJUST· 
CALIBRATION AND CHECKOUT 
All con troll 
th 
scale $ wnO nd 
th senSino bulb 
m dlum con troll 
medium is ch nCJlng r 
wid r th n its s"Iung 
For c Iibr l on, n ccur te temp rature re dang of 
the con trolled :n Jlum :nust b t ken PI ce an accur te 
th rmomet r n r the sensing ul , or r f r to a ther· 
mometer that h s en anst lied s p rt of th system. If 
the s nsang bulb IS Inst led in n Inacces Ible area, or if 
th controlled m dlum IS unst bl , the bulb should be 
remov d and pI c d an a con troll d b th for ccur~te 
calibration. 
T675A 
The cuntrollers are calibra ted so that the dial se tting, 
indiclted by th pomt r on the adjustment knob. is the 
point at which the R·W switch cont CIS m ke on a tem· 
perature rise. Measure the temperature at the bulb. 
Rotate the adjustment kno count rclockwise "'-
from the top of the scale, simulating a temperature rise, 
until the R·W switch contacts make. Note th dial 
reading. If it differs from the bulb temp rature, calibrate 
the di I as follows : 
1. Determine the number of degr es difference be· 
twe n the bulb temp rature nd the dial reading at which 
the R·W switch contacts make. 
2. Remove the adjustment knob and slip the fingers 
of the calibration wrench (accessory, Part No. 801534) 
B-7 
I until the fangers 
of the wr nch drop into the slots of th calibration nut 
under the dial . Note the dial indication at thiS pOint . 
Turn the dial and the calibration nut up or down scal 
the numb r of d~r s that the bulb temp rature differs 
from th point at which the contacts make (determined 
in step 1). For exampl , move the dial from 4S to 65 
if the dJ I re ding in step 1 was 4 5 d or $ and the bulb 
t mperature was 65 d or ·s. 
3. Check the calibration adjustment by moving the 
adjustment knob up and down the sc Ie while listening 
for t.~e cont CIS to m ke and break. If th dial is still 
out of calibrauon, r peat the calibration procedur . 
T675B 
NOTE : The cover must 
T6758 models have 
37F(3C) . 
removed to see the dial . All 
en fa ctory ·set and locked at 
These controllers are calibrated so that the dial 
setting, indicated by the fixed pointer at the top of the 
dial, is the point at which the switch contacts break on 
temperature fall. 
Measure the temperature at the bulb. Remove the 
cover of the con (roller. Loosen th locking screw. Insert 
I screwdriver in the slot in the center of the dial. Start 
with the dial at the bottom of the Ie Ie, and rotate the 
dial counterclockwise '" to simulate a temperature 
fall until the switch contacts break. Note the dial readino. 
If it differs from the bulb temperature, follow the cali· 
br .. tion procedure outlined for the T675A. Tighten the 
locking screw and replace the cover. 
60·2200- 5 
'IODUCT INfO MAT ON 3583-
• 11' '' ' .... ' • ~ !' . .' lSIU 
ri P80 
PRESSURE CONTROLS 
(floating and Proportional) 
APPLICATION 
FEATURES 
1. H~ vy duty ~n 10 ur~ which is pia h.pro f and du t-
ti ht is nur~ly uitabl~ lor indu trial in taJlation 
Wttl s lor outdoor mounting. 
2. Adjustabl~ throulin ran ~ tandard on al1 controls. 
This featur~ ~nabl~$ "on th job" ~I tion of the 
ri ht throulin ran ~ to provid~ (or table ntrol 
nd minimum control point ariation. 
Front vi win control point and throttling 
ales implify ~ttin and h~ckin o( th 
factors. 
.(. Larg~ od d r w t y~ t~rminal ac i Ie (r m 
front o( control (or a ler in tall ti n. 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION 
On the e pr~ ure controJlers a pres ure increase pro-
du a po hive pr~ssure on the s~nsitiv~ 1I0w.t the 
in (rument ca ~. Th~ bellows in turn dire Iy po idon 
pr i ion potentiometer or floating contacts within the 
in trument through I kni(e-~dge pivot mechani m. 
Type P OBAA Pet ur~ ontrols incorporate a ingl -
pole, double-throw non- ni p acting witch action (or 
floating co"trol of a r~v~r ible ( ~ri~s M81) Motor 
AClUator. This s~ri" f comrol hould be u ed only 
on applications where th rat~ o( pr~ ur~ change j 
ery slow or wh~re v~ry mall hang~s in MOl or A tu-
f ig. 2 - I",., io, view of Se, i •• P80 P, ... v,. Con',ol . 
B-8 
fIg I , "."0' VIew of s." .. '80 P, ... v,. Con',ol 
t r I(wn re .. ult In J llIlo t imlllcdi;lt 
in the onlCol! d pre ,ure he u ()f thi ui 
ontrol on appll ti on \\ hich d n t m et th reo 
quirements will normall) r ule in unstable ntrol and 
-ide pre ur ,: ria tion _ 
Typ P80ABA Pre ure oO(ro l in orporate a pr . ion-
wound pot~ntiom~t r th I i ~i ti on d in dir ct relation 
to the pr~ ur ' -aria tion which oc ur. The potcn ti -
meter thus produc a \'ui ble volt ge ign I , hich i 
indicati e o( the n ed pr ure. The sign I j u cd to 
directly po idon I erie M80 Motor Actuator , hich 
provide~ pre ure corre ion by op urion o( damper, 
\'ah, , te. omOlon u age ha the, ariable olr ~e 
ign. I po itioning voltage en iti ~ r la '0 nted with-
in rhe Motor Actua tor. Th relay in turn run the motor 
in either o( two directi n to orrect (or th~ pr . ure 
\' riations. A hu ilt -in Motor Actuator p t ntiom ter, 
which i po itioned in direct relation to the actuator 
movement, produce a voltage ignal in direct oppo irion 
to the ignal from the pre ur~ ontroller and thu will 
rebalance th control rehly and cau e the Motor Actu-
ator to top before a pre sur change has II wally 
o cur d. Thi :> micip:lting action, commonly referred 
to a proportional ontrol, minimizcs pre ure 0 cr 
and under shOOt a wdl a~ a uring ]'.{o(or Actuator 
tability. 
Type PROA A Pn's ure Contr I are imilar to the 
Type PROABA c cept they have two potentiometers 
operating ~imultan ousl),. These controls are used when 
tWO Suie M80 Motor Actuators arc to be positioned 
together. A typical application would be the control o( 
actuators p()sitioning a large air damper on an air-
c()oled condenser. 
l!JU 8 (PIO) 
j 
Mise llAN OUS SP CI ICATIO S 
hm, ('NO att 
Throttling Rong 
I rne R( 
inC rm tJ 
Pr liur. 
e pc , 0 I 
wilh tAli tJ r nut , 
6uin . 
Finish: • b k d tn m I. 
Minimum 
;,au n T 




d p nd nt 
( r ompl 
n 
Scale ang : R (cr 10 p ci 6 alion 
inform lion, 
Ie (r om pi te 
OPTIONAL CO NSTRUCTIONS 
Pr ur ull tro l n p I I ()rd r ith 
an ( th (0 11 
1. wilh ( t o( opp r pil 
r. 
2, nd flu id 
m ter II iI.ble (or u with M d 1 
enter, 
ORO RING INFORMATION 
p i(y: 
1. Pre ur ontrol 'P Num r. 
2. Ie r n 
plion I requir d. 
f o r ampl , on ABA Pr surt ontrol "ilh 
. " P i,:: .. I r nsc, 
SP CIFICATION TAB LE 
N~'" p- ~(ol" lh'Oll l'" 11 Ro"!! M o • • ,..,..,", STE AM TRAP I I lyp .. (0""0 1 11 0"9" Num . ' Mod .. ~ ,e, 
f loo tl" 
.IOIAA POl 
C on loe" 3 ' 0 70 
O n. 0 '0 40 ~.O .• Po,,, ,, llo ,.,,rl . ' I~ '0 I~O 
lwo , , 175 
,.O.C. ' 0, ,, "'10",,1" . " 
In U""on 30 '0 500 
- ---- -
P~I 
M," Mo _ 
7 10 
7 ~ 




1 1 ~""f' "t 








r---~ _ _ -, _________ ~ 
. ' t "" f 
" t , t .. (.I 
IndlCoI .. d ,h'OIl"nll ,on • do no' opply ' 0 Typ PliO "'''' (on"o" 'hOI • "" hOi ° d,lIe, n',ol 
eq uol '0 opp,oa,mo,ely 1/ 10 of 'he ,nd ,(o •• d • '0111'"11 ,on fo, .. "mpl., ° P801"'''' (on',ol 
... ,.h ° 0 ' 0 40 p. II .eol. '0"11 ' ho t 0 m'n,mum d,1I ,enhol of 025 p', (1 / I 0 of 2.5 p. i) ond 
° ",o. ,mum of 1 4 p. ; (1 / 10 of I~ .. ) 
LOCATING AND MOUN TING 
M()unt in any po ilion "h re lhe ontrollcr will h ' 
e po ed 10 Ihe repr ~ Iltati\ e pr sure of th ~)' lem, 
AI\\d) u~c, p.&ringl), an • pprov d pipe caling om· 
pound ( u It a white Ie. d) on the- threJd 10 imur 
a snug insta 1I:lIion (e CCpt flared ()"nector t)'pc~) , 
On ~Icanl 'lppli C:lIi()n~ a \lC,lm tr ,lp ('iphlln) ,hlluld 
, I~J hc In\l ,dlt-li h 'lwn'n Ihl' lllnirolier .Ind Ihe 
hoiler IU pre \l' nllllrro~i\e \apoC\ or 'Lde «(roOl hoiler 
In'a lmenl lumpound~) (rom {"rroding Ihe hello\\" 
" 'hl'n il i~ de\ir .. hlc 10 lIlounl Ihe l'Ilniroller neu HI 
Ihe Ie. m pr '"ure g .. gc. renlll\e the gJgt' and inslall 
a sleam tr.lp (\iphon) in il\ pl.lle , Til Ihe (ree l' nt! o( 
Ihe ~Il'a m trap in~ldll . pipe let: and 10 Ihe IWO open 
nd~ o( Ihe I~' e in~lall Ihe pressure g,lge and prcHurc 
u)nlrollcr respeCli\c1y , 
B-9 
c'lpdl.lry I"Pl' wn,ing l' leml'nl\ :Ire .l\ail.lhle" hen il i~ 
nl: ll\ ' ,lry III mllunl d)l' l llnlrlllkr l.I\l' remold (e~u.' \ · 
i\c \lhr,lllOn. )I ,lIll' l mounled . l'l ,) , W'hen u~ ,d on 
ICJm "pplilallcHI\, lelll .I IcnJ.:lh of Ihe l. , ill.lry 10 
(orm Ihe ret/uired \ll',lm Irap .. nll pit l'h Ihe apillary IU 
dr .. in .dl lonc/cn,.IIC h.I~' k to Ihe hoiler , If lClnlroller 
lJ'C i~ ICI he ",ounll'" hel"" Ihe ~' n,ing t'kmenl lim· 
IICl°tion poinl . fill tla' t".pillJr ' "il tll'an" ,ller , t inlier 
the Ia\l tonJilion and tin WOller pre\~urc lounlr,,1 aprli . 
.ltion , Iht' lon roller WI puinl ,hould he .. dju\leJ 
1.0 1'51 highl'f for e,ll'h 2, '" feCI o( \erli~' :tl tlI\l"nle 
hel" ecn lunlroller :Inti poinl o( cll'menl lClIllleClion , 
Thi, i~ 10 lompen~,lIe (or Ihc \\Jler prcs,ure " he ,ld " 
dc\t' loped in Ihe c lpillJr , 





10m and righl id 
of Ihi hull dn f r Iypi 
di ~r m , 
ADJUSTMENTS 
P,."u, Setting: Turn prc ur~ 
of uncil al indi, I r i 
minI inC.'d , 
,,"h ItH I unll 
~lIin knob on lap 
I Ihe pr ure 10 h 
Th,ottling Range Adjustment: n ype PBOABA nd 
PBOA ' A on tr lIer Ihe Ihr IIling ran adju linS re 
i .. 10 .1I1'11 Jireul In (ronl of Ih pr urI.' C.'lIlnJ.( !..nuh 
on lOp uf Ihe InSIrUnH'nl l'aH'. 'urninJ.( H're\\ (llun"'r. 
dca!.." I t: redu 1.'\ Ih<.:' in"rumenc ' ~ IhrulllinJ.( rJn .~e. 
lurnlnJ.( do kwiw inuC.'.I~c\ IIHollllnJ.( rJnJ.(e , o\Ilnl ' 
mum .Ind m imum IhrolllinJ.( ranJ.(e for <.:onlroller 
wilh \ariou~ ~ all.' rOlnJ.(e ar' J.(i\en in Ihe pel! IlJlron 
i'llI.' Inl rmcdial IhrolllinJ.( r.lnJ.(c \elllnJ.( re ulr In 
proporcionalc hanJ.(c in IhrolllinJ.( ranJ.(e , 
When makin~ IhL adju Imcnl. il i u~~e\lI:d Ih,lI Ihl' 
\ellin~ fir I h c m Je I Ihe minimum po ilion , If Ihi 
\ellin~ d"c~ nOI prcHide lable y lem operalion. Ih 
Jdju"in~ ~((t· W hould ht' slv 'I lurned do 'k"'i' 
unlil. pOInl i (t'Jlh ,J "'here IJhl oper.llion OltU" , 
• I. hie operalion (.an nurmall I'll.' rc:coJ.(niled hy \ ie", . 
in~ Ihl' loncrolled nWlur anualor: if il ,,'sume .1 new 
pU~lIion on a (: h.ln~l' in l'oncrnl pUlnc ellinJ.( ,Inu \la \ 
11'1 re. ,1.lhle oper."iun h.lo heen 01'11. in(.,<I , HO"e\l' r. 
if Ihe .11 IU.llor 'unlinues 10 mo\t~ . fir I in one drre\.'lllln 
and Ihl'n Ihe olher. un~lahlc op .. :r:lliun i appan'nl and 
Ihe Ihr()ltlin~ ranJ.( ~hould b innea ed unlil Ihi, 
lundi lion is eJiminaled. Ie is imporlanl 10 u e Ih' 
lowe I Ihrolllinx ranJ.(e ellinJ.( Ihal pro\ ides '1.11'111.' 
operalion. for :rny in rea I.' in Ihrolllin~ ranJ.(e re\ulc ~ 
in a ~ .. caler pres ure \arian I.' (rom o",roller ~cl puinl 
al minimum and rna imum load condilion , 
n Type P80BAA conlrollcr • the same adjusting scrcw 
i~ u)cd 10 change Ihe differcntial of the in trumenl , 
1 he dif( rcncial i Ihc "muunt of pre )ur cha nilc al 
Ihc )cming elclllcnc \\ hi h i) nCCC)lo:try 10 muvc Ihe 
CUllll1lUn of Ihe spnT n\)n '~nap aClins )wirch I 11(:ch· 
ni~m from jusl makin~ 11m' (.'unla 110 iU~1 mJkinJ.; Ihe 
B-10 
olher 'orm II Ih ' nllnlmum ddf r ' nllal ·lIlnJ.( 1\ 
II l ·pldhle. hUI II mOl h ' n <.: \Oln 10 
Intn' \ Ih dl moror lIUJIUr PPt'Jr\ 
10 h ' r 'po\i""nrn' • (. ' \\1\ I " 
CALIBRATION 
If( rln r 
Ir lI~r in Ih 
l. 
m 
Ilhr I Ih on . 
2. urn pre ur n b until : 
( ype P OBAA) comm n of eonllct meeh ni m 
t1 b I'" n the 1\ 0 ntact . 
tenriomeler. 
A) pol nl iom I r 
nd of Ii\' v. inding of 
loo n pr ur (ale (.fe" and \lldt· ai , pial 
up or do", n unlil InJlcacor I~ "ppu lIe Ih pr 
sur m rkin~ on Ihe \l .de IhJI lOrrC\punJ co Ihe 
m .;) ured pn' I Ihe \en\ln~ ·1 'menr. Rc. 
li~hlen pr (..lIe \(.'rew 
MAINT ENANCE 
No perrodl m.llnfl' n.tn«.· of .Inl kind 1\ nHe"..,1 on 
Ih(.' \c ,,)ncroller . 
If nn "Jr 10 urdl' r r plolll'menl pH". oIl", .,y~ ,:iH' .I\ 
lomplt'l(' II d ·riplion of Ihc pHI .I~ po\\ihl(., .don,.: 
wilh the ompl Ie l odcl umhcr of Ihe pre\ ure Ull 
lroller. For '.Impl : - r e pr "lire ~ ",ing clem nl 
for Mod I PROABA· \ Pre \un' ""Irollcr, 
TYPICAL INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL WIRING 
(Internal wiring shown in dolled lines) 
Typ P80BAA Controll n : 
""l ,."ella. 
C "'o.. UM 
,..- - ---- -
b-I, ~/'-O-' I 
\ I L 
\ I 
\ )-,1---" 
(jf, ~.I ~ u., OfC "5( 
COONOoo 000Vf S Tn ... . :> 
Cc..IOCI · 1tU .. ~ ACluAf 
C~'l. · ( l OC •• 'Sl ~., . "" 
.,1_ •• I' o--os," ACT-oflll N(Ou,.(O 
' .. 'f.C ..... ', CO""' Cl ~ 
10 A"Il 
~ I .'f" "II af vf ,,\111 , 
AC t"" T 
00@ 
00ee 
, ,p CAL *,_, ... , 0 16(,. ' ... 
.0. f,,( - 0..& 
c: 1 • . It . 
Typ P80A A Controll n : 




"~IC ' ''' 'It .1", 0' .... o. 
'0" ''''r ~ • 
C U.OL L ( _ I. ,. .... ,1 
DIMENSIONS 
l ,tho ; .. u.s It. 
.-
.. ,.. ... '" 
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- • it • I - __ _ ... i " _111'1 t • • 
am conTROl5 . lnc 
Plnn III 5 0 
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.. - --,- ,._' ... -. _ ... 
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__ _ • . .. _1 _ _ "_._ . .. _ .. 
•• ' 0_ 
, .. , 
". 
10 S~9 
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ri A41 Wir 
or Duct, Imm 
Wound ~ mp r tur 
r ion nd Outdoor 
n or 
in 
Appllc lion F atur • 
I wlr 
Solid I I compon nl 
v 10 In lall nd Wif 
Type 
Numb r 
Inl rl ion Depth Duct (15 mm) 














A41BA 81b (3 kg ) 







1 nclo ur 
Ortl 





Fig l - Typ A41 A 
Imm 'Ion ensor. 
WI( nOI norm fly 
G n raiD criptlo:-, 
nd 
Fig 2- Type A41GA Duct SenIor 
I II nclosure. 
Fig . 3- Type A41 HA Duel Senior 




4 10 A 
210 




olld I. I com on nt 
I I! nd wlr 
lion Includ 
r rUI rlnd vt-ql' .1 
SPd( 
1~ld tI IU taOI I pOIn 
Inpul fr orn nlc I Wit wound 
(-n."nt t Ipm nl 
(>Ia PDT) ou lpu t 
.1( h,n 001 " Qlllp rl1 n 
Product 
Amb ent Temp r. lure 
AI Controll r 
ShIppIng WeIght 






G c ription 
tion 
110 V 50 0 Hl Input N MA T P 1 
FnCIO ur 
RJ4DCB 120 V 50 0 Hllnput Op n 
____ Cun. Iruct,on 
RJ4DCG 
A,t OCH 
24 V 50 0 HI Input N M A Typ<, 1 
ncto ur 
24 V 060 Hz Input OP n----
Construc t ion 
---- - ------
o to 40 F (01022 C, 
WIth ncloaure 55 tbs (25 kg, 
Open Con~lon 1 a I --":""( -=a'7k-g':', ~--------
... 
or U With 
61 ON 
(1 I'OIN' 






$1 T POI NT 
ADJU ' ''' fNT 
19 Type RHDCA Oil' I nil 
T mp r tUI Controll r 
S rt S R34D control! r IS av dabl 
In . N MA Typ 1 enciosur wllh 
four mounllng hole In b ck of 
ca e or In an op n con tructlon 
which mounts on four tandolfs 
w ithin control p n I xt rnal 
wiring I conn c l d Ie Identlfl d 
cr W t rmlnals 










-----, g.- Type A.tOA Outdoor 
Air nlOf, 
r ur tor 
.- , a' l[ , 
pI e m nt 
John on Control , Inc 
Control Product Divi Ion 
2221 C md n Cour t 
o k Brook , lIlInOI 60521 
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In A.t Olmenl lon l -;m 
r"I.' ..... u ",,(i~(.'io, .. • ",., ;,,~ h",i" ." "o",i".1 .,,11 ." ,,,b,UI, 10 .((",,11 
",oI""I.o",i"l lo/"""u •• "J ."Ii .• ,;o" •• ,i"11I,,, 
l,'"O ,n US A ' 10 
B-14 
nd pi m nt 
Ord r n Inform t on 
To or 
roduCI NUn! r 01 
S n o r r qUlr d 
• • pu~ , 
"I 'c."u H[':" [ A 
t • ... r"" J ~AL 
CO', R ( \I r 
' t. 
I ~ y A e 
1M 
rp , 
F g 3- 0r.wlng of conlroller 
show," w lrrng conn cllon . 





~ VA VE 
Fig 4- 0r wing oll)'plc.1 sola, 
dom she hoi wal , 5)'SI m. 
l( r.I ( ATUNE 
Rfl' [I AL [ 
I WAHR 
-~r R \I'(( 
A4 , SIOI/ Act 




























llft-,O,fII U A ~17 
(.-\ 
LUI) LOW CO . 
AT YOUR FtN -
P SETS BALANC 
MTR Y : M lO'.JV 
AVAILABL WITH P. FLANG 0 
AND SO DER CONN CTIONS 
BELL & GOSSETT TT 
FLUID HANDLING DIVISION 

CI4 
CB ' •• and C ·'.S 
IMPORTANT 




ORTAN : h AV 125A 
V I pr v OU Iy U on CirCUi t 




Pll IIHlD , PI U • A. • n 
CONN CTION IZ 










bl w th th 
Dir ctions for Us 
" 3 R d Pr ur ( ) 
4 IIy in p ct Prob tor • # 
by vi u I or oth r 
I 
j · B~~~ .~ G?So~~1i TT 
1- FLUID HAN DLlNG ' DIV~SION 
~ tNT NAT! Al T l HON ANO TEL Q A '" C AT! 
. , 
.. . 
IN 0 P ' J N S 
CR205 120 1 0 
DU hbunon and eleclo 
FOR 






IIU,. 1 Componenl lI'''s of 
Plnhbutton 1(/1 
F~u"lA - Com~I~sof 
: .. Switch 
s 
AS or INSH' LATION 







nd COt I from 
(fC)( C RIO!) , 
top of th mold 
4 R mbl 
to "Ll " M ke ron 
mlnal screw prOVided 
10. Conn t whit wife on pushbutton to 
t min I marked "2' on bottom of con 
t c)( , C)( to terminal marked "2" on fYooI r 
load r I yof st rter 
11 R Inst II devlc In nclosure and tight n 
mountln screws 
12. R rnov large r tan ul r knoc out from 
nclosure cov r by applYin force with a 
scr 'drlver from front side of Ct1I/ r 
13 Adjust pushbutton on It'S mountina br k" 
et to lin up with hoi In Ct1I/er. Tiahten 
pushbutton mounting screws. 
EASE Of INSTAL LATI ON 
(selector ~ Wlt ~: 1 'olt I 
Tn I.. R2I)S)'130N 
(ompl t 
n 1.1 
Foil 5t p~ 1 t r('uph 8 In Pu hb 'J ttor. 1\, 
InstruCltons tc)( CR20!) no CR:?06devlce 
2 Remove and discard wt( runnln from 
terminal mark "3 ' on top of contac or to 
COIl terminal. 
3. Conn t white wire to t rminal marked "3" 
on oontactc)(. 
4 Conn t blclCk lead to top coil terminal 
5 Conn t red "'1"2 to term tria I mllrked "ll ". 
6 If maintained .::ontact dell lt;c 150 in circuit, 
conn betwd',' t rminalS marked "Ll " 
nd ' 3 ' . 
7 R mount d8lt 'c. "1 r '.-I'l', ,r\! :tnd tllihten 
mountln screws 
8 Remove large r tangular knockout from 
enclosure cover by appiying force with a 
screwdrl\ler from front s'd of CtNer 
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GENERAL PURPOSe CONTROL c:.. A .r'_ ~ ...., -~\ J 
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TH M 45 AND M845 A 2 OSITION , 
SING RETURN MODUT OL MOTO S 
TI-I Y ARE US D TO OP AT DAMPERS 
OR VALVES IN APPLICATIONS WH R IT 
IS N CESSA Y 0 DESlRABL TO HAVE 
TH CONTROLL DELEM NTR TURNTO 
THE STARTING POSITION IN THE V NT 
OF POW R FAILUR OR INT RRUPTION 
o The M445 op r tes on lin vol ag , h 
M8450p rat on 24V c 
o Th M445C nd M845B are qUlpp d WI h 
int rn , th rmo t tIC lly con troll d h t rs 
for us In cold w ther apphc tlon 
o The M445B nd M845E r desIgned for 
norm Iy op n v ve , 11 other motors r 
norm By clo d 
o All mod Is h ve on mlll ute , 160 d gr e 
troke 
o Sturdy , hgh tweight , die cast aluminum c 
o lnteqr spring returns motor to norm po· 
sition when pOW r f ils or interrupted . 
o Built·in spdt djustable switch is av il ble 
on some models for the control of uXlhary 
quipment. 
o Oil imm rsed gear train ssures long life nd 
quiet oper tion . 
o Full line of cce ories includes weather· 
proofing kit and explosion·proof housing as 
well as auxiliary switches and a number of 
linkages. 
o Tradeline M845A includes multitap trans· 
former for 120/208/240V ac control circuits. 
S.K. 
REV. 7·75 (.0251 
E-1 
AUXI IA~Y SWI TCH 
IlIlt th 
to il~ 18 
et 
2 R.move the 4 ICTews from th corn rs of th 
housllIQ nd pull th housing nd spring 
With the motor In th normal po ilIon . 100 n 
th .dJustm nt SCT W for the 0 rational c m 
Fig 1 7 USIl\9 th 10 gr m rks on th cam clnd 
a (IX d POint such S th cam roller for a gUld . rotate 
th cams c10ckwl (counterclockWl (or 
normally open moton) through an rc equ I to the 
num r od <1 the motor should tr v I (ore 
o rat s TIght n th 0 ration c m a~ust 
J 
J 
'( CLI P 
prtng hOUSing 
" ~ Ct "I VII ( I.OIIIIU 10 
10<1\1 " III1 IJ 
1'1'- f "'O I 
FIG. 1 - LOCATION OF AUXILIARY SWITCH IN 
M445 OR M845 MODUTROL MOTOF( 
.1I.r .. CI '" 
.. JI,,' __ fa.' 
f "'(N' A ,." 
101' "'" • 
DO .. or looU .. OR 
Ani " " TO AOJUI' 
FIG l7- SWITCH CAM MAY BE ADJUSTED TO 
R r UflN \PP'N~ 
ANti H'U\.N(. 
OP RAT TH SWITCH DURING AN Y 
PART OF THE STROKE. 
FIG. l8- REMOVING THE RETURN SPRING HOUSING TO ADJUST AUXILIARY SWITCH. 
E-2 60·2037 - 2 
th ntlr. 
Ilion wh n 
DAMP R OP RATION 
nur motor-dam r Itn to th t 
th m ch nical conn!Cuons re cur d pro rly 
made M sure the 11 jOint on th d m r cr nk 
arm is properly pi c to qtv th qUlred mount of 
tr v I 





motor nd run It to 'h full open 
the d mper Ian q whll th motor IS 
th t th r no 100 or binding 
If the motor does not beqtn to run , check th con 
trol circuit (or n "open " or "short ," th nc of 
pow r, nd the mount of pow r \'ailabl 
(The voltaq at th motor must be t I rc nt 
of the r ted volt 9 on th n me pi te ) Make sur th t 
th m ximum net load of th motor IS not xc eded . 
ST P 3 
Interrupt th pow r 'to d n rCJIze th motor nd 
allow the pring to return the motor to the t rung 
position If the motor d s not return , check to 
th t power IS act·.aally interrupted nd th t the return 
load is not exc ding the r ted motor load . 
In n operational circuit, a single·pole, single· 
throw controller (line voltage for M445 or low volt go 
for M845) is wired in series with the motor circuit . 
When the controller switch clo 5, the motor i energized 
and runs to the nd of its stroke. At this point , the 
limit switch is opened and the motor i de nergized . 




nerglze the motor by re etllng the controll r 
so ItS conta open , I)r remov on of the wlr s from 
con troll r t rmln I Sprang pow r should return Ie 
v Iv to Its norm I perluon If thl do 5 not h ppen , 
check th lank ge for blndang or an the c of norm lIy 
clo ed vives , ch ck for nUld pr ssure an xc s of th 
clo eoff r ling 
STEP 5 
R pi ce th lank g cover 
The br ke sol noid is en rqtzed , howev r, nd r m ans 
so as long as the controll r is closed . Th br ke holds 
the motor in th open position until th controll r 
opens. At this point the brake is rei a ed nd th spring 
on th motor returns it to the st rting position 
HON VW LL MltlNEAPOL I ~ MINtJ ~~ 40J, tNrrkt..j,\lIONA I 5,1 .. , Ol f , f't \ In ,lll rt,,,rl p.ll at .. , (j Iht' .... lid M • .,lt,' ... !U,lnq In Au",.I,. C"n"d. "m.nd f,.nr fl G~lnl ' I' V " p,n 
Mf'lf l~o NfO,h., ' ,nd. Spiln T6Iw"n lJn"t-ri K.uQd r m U' " 
PR,Nnn IN U C A 
E-3 
;: ~ .. r .~...~ r .~. .. ,r' ••. 
. .~ .I. ;. 
pt 
multlt p n 
DITIONJ\L J\TU l-
tr n form r for 120/208/240V C C 
I nd 
STANDARD MOD lS 
MOD L.S : 
Th M445 d M 45 r 2 
M 
WItch 
volt 0 r tlon 
M445 Modutrol motor 
volt 0 r tlon WIth norrn.llly open ~ Iv 
M445C M uteol motOr bov foe lin 
volta9 opera tion Incll! tnt m I th emo 
t tiC lIy controll d h tee 
M445D Modutrol motor a d ve fce lin 
120V c cov r 
mount tr nsform r 
M845C Modutrol motor (s d scn bove for 24 
volt 0 r tlon , without uXlh ry 
M845E Modutrol motor s d sen 
volt 0 r tlon with norm lIy 0 n 
120V c cover mounted tr nsform r 
'. , 
L CT ICJ\L RJ\TINGS 
MOL WATT VA VOLTAGE , AC 50/60 HZ 
- 1102082203 , M44r A 1 I 21 240 
M44!)R 17 21 110 
M445C 411> 53 120 
M4450 17 21 120 
M845Ac 18 21 
M84uBc 49h 51 24 
M845C 18 21 
M84!>ErI 18 11 
,150 HI only 
blnrludmy watt r mtl rn I h t r 
A", II bl with rOil r mount 'r! tr n form r 
cllnrlucl COli r mOllnt'd tr n form r 
I\UXILIJ\ Y SWITCH RJ\TING (10 m r $) 
120V AC 240V AC 
--Full Load 72 36 
lockJ!d Rotor 432 11 6 
witch r tlllq I for on c nt t only , If b th dr u d , 




B L GOS TT 
INSTRUCTION 
BOOST RAND 
SERI S '60" IN-LIN 
C NTRIFUGAL PUMPS 
INSTA 
S RVIC 






Pllor 10 pum st n up, the SYltem I houl be cl nlld wllh • til od,um 
pho ph te s ullon . lIush and' Ined Th n , ftlled WII ,I n l'Quid 
Th PH uld maintained tw n 7 .nd 
PRtMING 
00 NOT UN PUMP DAY. Befor at n ng, th pumpI must lifted with 
w ter After th pump has *n flit , turn the sh.ft • few l lmel by h nd to 
IIlow alt tr to e ."d \I neca IIry Idd mor water Th Iqu r. h d 
vII"" In the dl harge hould kept clo until th pump II running at 
fuft peed and th gredu lIy opened 
LUBRICATION 
Aft new Bel l & GOMelt Boolt ... ."d riel "eo" In-ftne centrlfugat pump 





d'O • III II 
,. , "j f d 
(H U IJ" 
(10' l Ion of Ih. mOlo' mou I ... h,' In 
, f'om ml hgnm nl 
OP RATING INSTRUCTIONS 
led 
fter h 
4 Pum Ih ft hauld Iw yl Hl,n fr ty by hind 
5 Ask for Inform lIon or h I II trouble II •• perl need that cannol be r 
tolilld Ince thl l pump II gUI' nt to operate ded. 
6 
galnsl overl nd und ·voltag 
obt.lned t. v6f'( low co t 1 hey 
(OVER) 
BELL & GOSSETT ITT 
FLUID HANDLING DIVISIO 
RVIC IN T UCTION 
III,n " urf nllO m ler 
·'1'0 ' 
,m I r nul COunl r 
"',e 
H TO R PlAC TH COUPl R A 
" Turn 0" eun nl to mol or 
,no b, ~ t CO r 
Ml l Y 
III' t"" .. ~ 
I ,n to pumr 
h It Dy lurnlno A" IT r w 
CAUTIO 
o nul II rm 
'It rn or pro no 
HOW TO R PlAC TH RINO MOTOR MOUNTINO 
A - Turn 011 CUI( nl 10 molor 
- Dlsconnecl mOIOr Ie • 






,t '. I, 
nl on 
) 
~.~~~ .~ ~ 9(~~,~!T ITT 




o ox o . f yn S r 
100 ov A • ndr (, A 2 14 
A1 x ndr ,VA 22 ~ 
AlTN ATTN , Mr. 
-- -- ------ ------------- - ~~~-- 7~~--
SU8J A 1 9 on F<. I.,;qu 1 C ur soD 
f:~~ ~o_ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ :~.T~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ --------_u --~ uU 
I Cumm'n ~wogn ,Co. Inc (5 II 'I" I 0' d 10 fu,n .. h Ih ad 'ss (Cu 10m ,) Ih follow;n ;1 m, ,n Ih uonl,I" on 
ot th pric hown in strict oeeordonc with 011 th t rms ond c.ondltlons shown 0 th foe sid of oeh" 
4 
1 1~~ ___ r_-~3-7 GfM 8 25 ' hd B G 60- 115 (1~ AA) 60 
~ H , Ou , 115/101 0 
1 ~~....::...::....:;.:~::...:..o.:::..:..r- 75 Gf MIG L-2 
ACCEPTANCE 
CO. ______________________________ __ 




CUMMINS· WAGNER CO. INC. 
BY 














T · A VI 
ui 5 
.;.....;::..:;..;~;;;..=:...;;.-.~~:;..;...;l=-- for h 1 ncing v lv 
f m 1 o 
111 
W ksl r I:.A-14, r nCJ 0- 0 SIG 
'l'h s -
o 
W ksl 3A04 20-240 i-m 1, ck ngl 
h rrr.om 
B 19 
L wo 5 op v lv 5 & 5 r in r 
siz 3/4 " 
xt2ansion nk-
30 ga llon 125 SIG ASME ,p in d 
h : 
ATF-12 nk air 01 fi ing 
b) DT-2 tank drain 
( 1 55 9 ug 91 55) G-2 
o 38 27 
Al 
1 e 1 100 lv n-
30 lIon, 1;>" 0" , w h 
co n . 2 e 3/4" eo n •• 2 eh 
(l ;) gtug 91 ) 
14 nk-
1 x 180" O.L . eo m Ie 1 0 
WWf, n d oxid , wi h m n 01 t on ( ) . 
1 " ) 1 ng d eo n . or h - urni. h d Y 
o h rs). on ( 1) " fl ng d eo n . fa G 
'ICW- 84 1 x . t gh 2" eonn . 
OT ne Chrom i ing !l2_ nelu d d-
in 0 nk r d n 0 
p n d n h y 0 rs i qui d . 
15 1 McDonn 1 Mill 10 0 r d ma 
- up 
v 1v #2 A 
16 M n hours 110 .... ' ne or i Id lignm n 
S r - Up 0 pum s 1 2 (po 1 0 0 
17 ADD 0 boy p ie 0 brie p ck 9 
pump P-1 sy;) m and um 
-2 sys m in 
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-u Wat r ivin 
Capacity Cur" No 2SA 
ani 
M ax mum 
101 0 Imum Wo 
upport 
hllth till' 
,35 p I , 
ur , roo p i , 
Dim n ion D toils No, 2SA 
OUlLlI 
ClOSINO UVU 
AT ,. SUI'I"L SSU IN LIS I' "S IN 
McDONNELL & MILLER T 
3500 N, Sp uldlng Av nu , Chicago, IllinOIS 60618 
.-5 
I T L ATIO OF 0.2 
Ipin. r llm Ih 
1\ lit d III Iht lUI' I) f Ih 10111 1 , 
ICoIlI h C, \. l I' Ih f ld \.1" lOIlI • .Incl prl nl 





BASKET ASS Iy 
M~DONNELL 
Nt 25 A FEEDER./ 
DRAIN VALVES 
( 
MA -u WAT F D 
IU nnid hln d u~n (or 0 Ih III nd Ih 
prupc 
f d 'C, 
lion 0 I 
CHECK VALVE 







Pr per Sizing of Condensate Receivers 
(R printed from Mechanica l Contractor) 
" l or 10 normal In IJII.Hion . il /to!) hen (o und 
cu,wm r I I 1I a r l CIV r of ufh ' ICrll II 10 
ho ld volumc equi\ I 0110 Ih cond e n Ie \ Jpor· 
I d h th boll ' C in a one· lhicd I on ··hJlf hour 
pCrl o d al Ih normol! fiClng c I o( Ihe h II c. f oc 
It mill , ilh 100 H .P . h tI r \olpor.lllng .4 0 
Ih o( I mp r h ouc ( 1.25 ga ll n of lond n · 
i\ r IJn \. hould b capaol ( 0 11 c t · 
Ing ( ) 14 a ll ()n~ 10 (4 2/ 2) 2 16 g li o n . 
\uming 7 ~ % of Ih ~ro~ v()lu m o( Ih la n k i 
u able. th r iv r h o u ld h e I I d 10 h ay 
gro vo lu me f (rom 192 to 2RR • li o n • hi h 
n th verage r a 100 H . P . bo il r would r uh 
in a 250 g lio n c i\ c." 
McDONNELL & MILLER ITT 
3500 N. Spaulding Avenue. Chicago. il linOIS 60618 
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ff,ctln febuary 15,1 72 
orm # 71 
000 I OUSTRI l PRODUCTS COMP~ yeo n s h 0 hoc en , PI, 
AI'l A CO ST All liD CO M'AICY 'HOII - m 2 .)() Tlltx - 6441 
SP CI ICATIONS FOR 
ASM XPA SION -COMPRESSION TAN S 
125 L", 0' '"9 p,,\\u,t - 188 Lb •. T .. , P,u,u,t 
POllllt,d Rtd Ollidt 0' C~lvo" ' ltd 
/." ,,' 
--+---+-+-----IA S hi E;--+-----+-+-- -+--'-
GAL . A 8 C I D E F ...-- -Wt:'1C T5 ( PAINTED ,- CALVo 
15 12" 33" 8" 4" 7' ." I" · ~5a · 50~ 
r---"f8 12 39 8 I 4 7' , 1 , 50 , 60-





30 14 48 10 5 8' 1 · 65 · 73 





60 16 72 12 6 9'1. 1 , 113 
· 
127 
80 20 63 16 8 10 1 · 130 · 145 
100 20 78 16 8 10 I 
· 
162 0 181 
1 '20 24 65 20 10 11' 1 · 195 215 
135 24 72 20 10 II', 1 
· 
215 235 
144 24 77 20 10 II' , 1 0 230 251 
180 30 62 ' , 2' 11 ....... 13 1" · 295 , 318 ~220 I 30 77 22 11 13 ' , , ' 1 0 355 383 
240 30 84 22 11 13', 1 
· 
385 4 1~ 
310 30 lOS', 22 11 1 :Y o I', 0 480 517 
300 36 71' , 28 14 15 I'" · 485 515 
400 36 931" 28 14 15 I', · 634 675 
515 36 120', 28 14 15 1", 
· 
789 . 840 
525 42 97 25eu IS" Cit . 16' , -2 
· 
834 882 
750 42 136 25eh 15 ' e'r . 16' , 2 1133 " 00 
1000 48 129 2 St l s 15 . Cit 17 2 , 1729 1814 
1500 48 198 2 Sets 15" e'r . 17' 2 2319 2421 
2000 48 267 2 S,,, 15" C'r . 17'" 2 2914 3025 
Toni" ore fobrlco'ed to ASME Cod. , .ubl'ct to opprovol of 0 r,,,d,n', lice nsed Hortford St . om Boder In,p . ctor . 
T.l llol holes or. furn i shed ,n II u of ,n,p C',on op'n lng on all ' , les thru 15 to 144 gallon. Two 2" plugged in· 
spectlOf'! opening, are prov ided on "les 180 thru 515 gallon. 525 ga ll on and larger are qUipped With on 11 x l.S " 
manhol e . 
Tops for 2 overlaPPing gau~e gloss ouembl ,es or Included on S2S gallon Size & lorg r . 
Guoronl ees are against defects ,n matello l or workmanship , end are good up to Ihe time of In sta llatio n and t e sl onl y. 
The guarantee " to 'he ~"'en' 01 the tonk only , end does not'nclude any ollo .... once for r ep loc ~m ent or consequential 
domoge . Mote llol mul' not be returned w,thout fllst rece lv, ng our pe rmISSion . 
C-8 r' 
MAXIMUM BOIL R 
WATtR CAPACITIES 
Pumped Circulation 
In TCW Units 
Heater 80.ler Wat e r 
O ... m ter In Tubes 
." 
3 4 GPM 
" 78 GPM )~ ~ 17!i GPM 10- 310 GPM 
:/ 12" 3 10 Gf"M 
14" 640 GPM 
". --
.,. " •• , .t • , lo". H .. ,." I .. I. , . ~.,.w ., . ... C,1l I,.".", , , h, I w '" , ..... " . .. ,n ., .. , 10 " • 
TABL 1 - TYPE TCW (Vo." 0 D. op r tu 

























IW ru '0 
2 
2.---
1 ____ 2 == 



















18 4r,.~  __ 








t-____ :6_ = 810 __ + ____ :~---4)0 
- 484 
S14 
4 1 91l 11 --+---~45- I " 8S 
1;')01 . __ _ 102 
____ -+ ____ ~ ___ ~-----1410 1:10 r---- lCW~~~~' ___ -_-_-_-1:-_-_~ 
L-- TCV. 1024 421 JG 
__ TeW 1030 2(, 51 49 
148 
912 
: 1 W 10J ::12 
ETC 1 2 40 lew 1 8 __ 41 1 , 1 lCW 10f>4 !i 1228 104 ~ lor.o b4 ____ --'1~4_.10 1:10 --TCW I 4::1 12 I IIIl l J!> __ _ lCW 1012 849 81 -----"!'>4 14 Tew I 4 1151 2 1180:----TeVi 1 -- --; 35 2455- -- 208---T '101 1551 2820 ----2J~'------~---- ---;--~----~------~---;---~~-----+----~~---- Te 12J 55 lCl'lO 3 
L-.-....1CY 1242 Ml 132 113 
11 
TCW 1248 82 __ ___ 1 118 _ _ 1::1 
L--- TCW 1254 1824 155 
, TCW 12f,() 1112 2OS4 -- - 174-----c= l CW 12L6 ___ -1 12!i2 --2314 I 
I TCW 1272 ---'38::1 2 22'·---
i_TCW 1"8 1527 __ + __ --;- -2820 7J 
Tew 1284 1 5 1430----+ -- ::IOSJ' 25:----
---TCW 12 6 lins 1 -- --- J 77 304 
-, ---TCW 121 --- 22 ----18~J:---+- 41 -- ----:l49---
---TCW· '2 120 2~!i4 217 4 21--- 39J---
t-_-,T,:.;CW.1 436 148 604 14 1 125;-. __ 
TCW1442-_-=--=-_--+ ____ 949 81·'-----+---~1824';--~1-_-_~-_ _=__155 
~=::~~TC><.W 1448 ____ "I 94 2137 181'-----
I TCW 1454 130:l III 2504 21 3 
r-----T 1 460 --'497 127 2820 239:::----
-~ ----TcW1466 -----'-"9 14 JI7 270---
-, --T- CW 1472 __ 18 8 1 I J507 298---
,----TCW 1418 2 6 118 - 72 J ---
-, ----TCW 1484- 22GB 193 41 91-- 356 
lCW 1496--- 2 !is 226 49 10 411:-----
lCW 14100 ---3053 2!i9 5530 469 
1----.""'r"'cw:\4!20 :l438 192 'n7 519~---
G-9 
Pr ure drop 'hrour,h 
all rcw" 'r~ 'm ... 
mum flo w IS Jnprox,· 
r~~: ~r Ir • t'~b~ oren t(~' 
··Mlnlmum Boel r Wdtf!f 
(aW) r QUI' d'$ ,",'n 
In CPM ( lllon!;. f" "lin 
u'e) ;0\ .. 0 on .'0· d,np 
511 P'fllflP anu ,., .. ( t 
8&G C"cul" '"V 'u '''P 
for "0' Is' h 1\ (J P C 
"Y show" . 
NOT 
lew 
I d,u,. , 
les 
H 00 c.". T" •• 







! ~ roo ~ 
.. ---:--- ... . ....... ' 
c-
- .. . ., .. --
( ~ 
YI .. , 
..... " 
f ~~ ~ 
l"d,(O •• , I .H 0 D. C.,p.r T".. , ~ ~ I -~ ~ ~" ,,'f 0 ~) · .. ·N" 
TCW rio nn Tes 0""0 H AD 
" ... ,. ,,,d,u,. h ad and 'uba Ityl. 
w n Old ring I 
H TI'IC UUACI S n . 
H AT II NO. 
• 
fCW ley lCW lCY 
C D , 
'0 OllU WAUl sm '01 Sf AM 
IN TUaES IN TUa S 
G H J K 1 N , 
TCW Tey 
leS lCS lC~S~ __ -+ ____ ~ __ ~ _____ ~ __ ~ ____ ~ __ +-_+-~r--+ __ -4~-4--' __ 





2"( 4 1/, ~ r-2",. 4'~ 
• ~12 10 - 13V. - 11'1. - 61f, 
----+---/- -- - - -'~ 
~I' ,.1.! ,_ - _~ 19 ~ • . ...::.. 17'1. ,-=-. ,~ 
~24 r- ' ,5 - 25~. _-_1--'2-,3_'1...;..' ~ 6 "!., 2",. 4 11 
~30 3 3 - 31 V. - 29'1. - 6 'ft 2", 
- .- --4----1 -. .-
~36 41 -_ 37' . - 35'1. ", 2",. 
1'J<. 
- II ; I,. 
_ 1 ",. 
IlI{. 
I" • 
40" 7',. I ' . 
---+-
-- ~'- ~I ' 
Te w Tes - ~42 4.9 - 4 ~. - 4 1'1. - 6 ' 2'~. 
---,-- - -
Tew TCS 448 5.7 491'. 47'1. -
-t---t----i~-_t- - ~ 
T WlCS ~~ 6.5 - 551'. - 53 Y. -
T W ICS ~60 7.2 -
TCW lCS - ~66 • 0 r-::-




TCWTCS - -4e;- - 9.6 - 115 1'. 
-- - -t---t-
lew lCS - ~96 10.4 - 97 V. 
lew rcs - -612 3.3 - 12 Yt 
-------1-' 
few lCS - -6111 56 16 YI 
-- ---t----~ 
-=- 15'/. 
_ Te W1CS1CI'-624 110 6.1 24 YI 26 u 21V. 24 
--+----t---+ .,.!. :.-;.....-+---t 
lCW TCS lCY ~30 
l e w TCS.TO~36 
--1 TC TCY~2 
T W TCS. ICY ~48 
l CW 1e5 1CY~~ 
10.3 7.11 30Y. 32V. 27 ~;. 30 
- - -+---1 
12.7 9.4 36';' 38 1'. 33 Y. 36 
- -
15.0 11.0 4 2Yt 44 1'. 39Y. 42 
~-+--+ 
17.4 12.6 411Y. 5011. 45V. 48 6 ',a 
t-1-9-.7-t- 1-4-.3-t-54 YI ""56'% 71 Y. +i'_-_-5 4:::-6-' a 
- ~, 
T W TCS.1CY-660 22.1 16.0 60 Y, 62V. 57Y. 60 6'" 
TCW rcs. l CY -666-+- 2-4 -4+--,,-.-5+-6- 6-'''-1+ 68 V. 63 V. 66 
2" • 
lC;WIC S-1CY-672 - 268 192 72Yl 74 V.~-. +-7-2--t 6 Va 3'/2 
~CW C TeY84-+-3- 1-.5-+-2-2-.4-+--84 Y'+8-6-'-V.-I-8-1-Y,-.-+-8-.4-~6'ia~ 3'12 -I-- +--t--.-W TCS1CY~96 36.2 25.7 96 Y, 9811. 93Y. 96 6'1, 3 '12 
4'" 7'. 1" . 





II<!... . I~ I' i __ 1'~ 
I.. I \ :. I'/....! ". 
''- \ 
I '0., I 10_ I II. I". 
I" 1'1 III. 1'1. 
'!..---. • -
1 \. I '.. II • I ll. 
-,-
I ~" 1 ' ,. I 'I. 1 'I. 
I. I \, . I' • 11.. 
• 'Il 'I • 
· ~~ 
• 11l,~ 
, 'Il 'I. 
' -'~~ 
~. '11 II. 1. '12 V. 
.~ I ' i-
I. I ,. 1'/. I If. • V, 'I. 
- -r-
Il,. I ~ . I'.. I 1/. ~4 112 V. 
.-1--- f--+- -t---t-
I ', 11,. g . 1 'I. ~. 112 V. 
1 ' ,<I, 1. 11; - -III. ~~ 7,"' lA-. --
~-+---t----+---r---
I ~'. l l , . 1'/. III. ~ 112 'I. 
-t----t--
I • I~. 1'1. III. 
11" I, ~ "2 
1 ' 1 I, 2 2 
---~ 17" "2 2 
I'/a \1,8 2 2 
P ', \1" 2 2 
-
1', 17" 2 2 
4---l---t---















'. '12 V. 
I I,,:! 
-~ 
I 'h 112 
--




1 '11 '12 
I '12 1h 
I '1'2 '11 
I '11 'h 
----
I V, Vt 
- .- ---
I 112 '1'2 
I '11 '11 
TCW I CS - ~18 T1 - 20'1. - 16'.4 - 8 4 8~ 1'2 '/2 3 2'/. 2'Il 3 3 1'1. '11 'h 
-+----t - -- f-- +~+~+---+---il--
TCWles.rCY~24 15 I I 26'1. 27~ 22'1. 24 8 4 8~ 12112 3111 2'/. 2';' 3 3 III. 1h 112 
-----~~~4---~~-+---+_-4--+----r-~~---
TCWlCs.rCY..&JO 19 14 32'1. 33~ 28'1. 30 8 ~ 8~ 
-- -- ---r---+---i-- - ~+--~---t---~ ---r-
__ 1_ TCSleY..&36 23 T7 38'1. J9Y. 34 ';' 36 8 4 8~ 
TCWTCS-lCY~42 27 20 44'1. 45~ 40'1. 42 II 4 
1 ·TCS-ICY~48 32 23 50'1. 51 % 46'1. 48 II 
lCW lCSTCY 854 36.5 26 56'1. 57% 52'1. 54 8 
-- -- ----+----+----1- -t-.;.;...:+ ..;...;...;- r----
TCw·lCs.leY~60 41 29 62'1. 63% 58Y. 60 8 
- ---+-- _t---
lCW ICS.TCY~66 45 32 68'1. 69% 64'.4 66 8 
---t----_t_ 
l e w IC~ leY~72 49 35 74'1. 75% 70'1. 72 8 
--Tew TCS.lCY~84 58 40 86'1. 87~ 82'1. II. 8 
----l~-t--t-
KWlCS.TCY~96 67 46 98'.4 99~ 94\4 96 II 
,-10 




12 0" 3 
12'h 3~ 






L ~UtjlVlll a/· L J 
A-552 
( ISln 
me red Products 
ead Out 
Kits 
~I A l i ng on R cqu 11 C • 
UNIT TAO NO ______________ _ 
CONTRACtOR Conslru lion 
DESCRIPTION 
B&G Readout Kits are designed for us with 
B&G Circuit Setter Balance Valves and Circuit 
S nsor low M ters . They may also be used 
o check differ ntial pr ssures across other 
system components including B&G pumps, 
1' 0" P" NIATI 
o 0 R NO 
U Io4 ln OIY W lly 
AP ROI/[O Y 
____ OAT 
ss OAT 12/14/7 
OAT 
Suction Ditrus rs, strain rs, coils, etc. All 
readout kits feature full overrang prot ctlon 
and are Quipp d with hoses, r adout probos, 
carrying case and Circuit Sott r 8 lance 
Valve calculator. 
MOO LNO R AOING . 0 TAGGING RANG 
RO-2 14" 9W' 7" .5'-100' 
RO-3 .5'-16' 
13" 12" 8" .5' 
RO-4 .5'-35' 
6W' 6" .5'-25 ' 
TYPICAL SPECIFICATION 
Provide a portable Readout Meter with pro-
vision for hanging, capable of indicating 
pressure differential across a system compo-
nent. Unit to be complete with all necessary 
o COr>Y~ICHr I 9. "I' IY INTfRNATIONAl TU(PHON( AN O rU(CRA'H CO R'ORA TION 
PRINTED IN U A 2 78 




hoses, shut-off and vent valves, and carrying 
case. Reading range to be . Read Out 
Kits to be lIT Bell & Gossett Model # __ _ 
~~~s~ .~ . ~~So~~T! IT 
FLUID HANDLING DIVISION 
INTERNATIONAL TEL PHONE AND T L GRAPH CORPORAl ION 
G-ll 
. 












JO Arlin e;; o n CU' 
UNIT TAr; NO 
fNC,IN R __ _ 
o TRACTOR 
A G [PH 3 NUT! ( Cumm' 
SU /-A I rHO 8Y w 
DI5CHARG 






OATI ____ _ 
p 
SUCTION 




SIZt. - F 
INCH S NPT 
I ';. AA Iv. 51J~ 
MOTOR SIZE 
H.P. PHAS A 
V. 7% 
V. 3 7¥o 
V, 1 9v, 
v, 3 7>n 
V, 1 9v, 
'II 3 7y. 
PUMP DIM NSIONS- INCH S 
-
G K L M N P R 
3~ 3'1. 1 V. 2v, 7v, v. 5 
ALL MOTORS 1750 RPM 
MOTOR DIM ENSIONS-INCH S 
B C D 
7y. 4¥o 
7 9v. 
2v. 7 11 
11 









SPECIAL INFORMATION R QUIR ZO 
7 GPM Z S FT 
MAT RIALS or CONSTRUCTION: 
~ RON7 rrn 0 [J ALL IRON 0 ALL RO l 
L CTR ICAL DATA: y~ HP 
//S VOLTS ~ CV. / H. 
MOTOR NCl. _ __ eJ-P. ______ _ 
Sf> C. CONSTR. 
MAXIMUM WORKING PRE SSU RE 175 PSI 
Sf P RFORMANC CURV ON R V RS 10 
BELL & GOSSETT MORTON GROV • ILL . 600 53 IrFlT 
fl4l ld Hlndl l" a D,y,s,on . Inl"nlllonil 't ltphone .nd Te leKr aph Corporallon ..L 








P R ORMANC c.u v 
CV 
, .. 
1750 . . .. \l II D III , 
~TY IN US , ONS P " .. TE 
BELL & GOSSETT MORTON GROVE . Ill. 60053 ITT 
Flu,d H~ndl l n OlVls ,on Inlern,l lon, 1 , I.phone ,na It lt "ph Co rpo"l lon 
G-J 






"I. t \. 
oJ 
A lin g on qu 







14 ., r J 1 j , 
1 4T 
• ) 
......, ............ . 
1V4BB 
SE IES 1510 
Centrifug I Pumps - Bas Mount d 




1/ /1 / '7 
AI'I'II II 0 y ____________ _ 
SP CI ICATION 
..3 C (j M t:t::> 
.... AI RIAL Of CON T UCliVN 
>t /lONUf"l 0 All I 0 
Z. l ClJ~1f A OAIA 
Z<'8 
.... 010 (Nel 
5 C CON T 
A 11 0 I .... AI W('(;HT /77 
All O NI 
PH 
~ ISIO( I nJ rd 
o I SIO P 
o 
o ISI().O (OOUDI 
MAXIMUM WOR INC 
I'll SSU R 175 I' I 
14"-1-3 5'h • 




N P T 
1 '/2' 
N PT 
" L " FRAME 
J 
5 
_-..-______ ;;..T_UrfING BOX 1510 pr. 1 10 S. 1510-0 
PUMP 
SI1 & 
01 CHARCE ---+-~-~--~~ 
1 '/.o B8 
N T 
1 '.no 
N P T 
PUMP DIM 
C~ 
7'", 4 ' 
C-14 
14Y2 ly 1 8~. 10 ',. ~. 5 ~'1 5"1. 
16 
20 12~ 17~ '/.0 5 'h 5' 7'. 
H 21 I I L-
BELL & GOSSETT ITT 






'0' 1I.4 ~ BB (U''''U L'U. ''' . .. O 1 10 
9" 
CHARACT ISTIC CUll [ 
200 r-HH-+-+--+--t--t--t--t--t-
175~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
o 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 110120 130 
CAPACITY IN U.S. GALLONS P R MINUT 
17 0 ,. . 
.,no 3500 














S i l 
111" 
N P T. 
C ntri fu 
DIM NSIONS 
r4"} 8 
_____ .~ __ ~I __ ~l~_~ __ 
S 1510 
IPum s - s Mounto 
P CI ICATION 
~t:) 0.4 7tt:J '1 
MAil 'AI .Ie .. I N 
t'< HON' ' "'' II III N A L N/ 







MAX IMUM WOIIM I C; 





BELL & GOSSETT 








o 10 20 30 40 !l0 
""'-............ ...-. ..... 15 
""'NHO IN U " S 7. -17 
., I " .• 
























o eD',. , Hi lI" In ,"II'.AI'O"AlIILl 'H III AIIO IUleU'" eo A 11011 






C LA OUS AIR HAND I 
SaRI S - AI 


















N T Il 
INCH CARTON 0 ___ _ 










LUID HANDLING DIVISION 
INT 




MOO NO AND 















. Ion n 
TA INC QUANTIT 
IN 0 MA II N 
I 
g Illon, " X " compr loni n with 1/ 2 ' g 
nc wllh A 5 M boiler nd pr s ur v sa I cod nd 
-1 
qUlr d by Ih provIsion 01 th A 5 M boll r nd 
or qu 
BELL & GOSSETT T 
FLUI£:, HANDLING DIVISION 
A M COM R ION AN (Air Control) l 
~------- ----
I U C K 
0 w U'I· 0 
No 1 Ihru lU 
0 1 3 Ihru 3 
DIM NSIONS IGHTS 
r 




100 20Y. 14 205 
236 120 7lY, 2 7 24Y. 18 Y, Y, 
-144 83Y, 298 16 60 1 ~8 396 
202 72 ?2~ 4'16 
238 30 84 13
1
" 
28~ 24 27 515 
270 96 34~ 574 
306 108 40% 33 337 84 27Yt. 59 36 143A 30 301/ Z -388 96 33Yt. 669 
N,A • Not Appllc bl 
PRIN1(O IN USA A 77 G-20 
• • • .,.~". . .... . ... . . . -- ~- -.. 4O-
B LL 0 
PRODUC S 
AND U MITTA 
ngln. , d . odu 
H I 
[VI 10 "} 




Arlin on 11 C. • 
1. 
OAT 
12/14 Wally~ SS OAT 
-----
APPROV 0 Y _____________ OAT 
v I e p rform s II th funct,ons T 
,d of c ntrlfuo I pumps 
,n op ra ,on from low flows to flows 
of normal d s'gn . 
BODY : Ca t iron. Disr '. ND SEAT : Bronz . STEM AND 
SPRING : St 'nl S5 st I. ' IACKING : T flon-asb stos. 
When ord ron c,t y Mod 'Number and orr' 
MAXIMUM WORKING P [ UR[ 175 PSIG- MAXIMUM OP[RATING T£MP£RATUA[ 300'F;. 
MODEL fLANGE TAGGING 











JUS· I0 10 
BELL & GOSSETT MORTON GROVE . Ill. 60053 ITT 
Fluod Handl on& Doyosoon . Inl.rnatoon,1 Telephone ,nd Tele,,,ph Corpora loon 
G-21 





















DUTY CH CK VALV ( n, n •• ,. ~,oduc' ) 
It ~J I": 
lL 
I- ,-~- r-p ~ I- I-~ P ~ ... ~~ 'f l- 1-'-'-2 
J 1/ V • 
-V l/ ,/ I 
V VV V[/ 
.i 
10 2O~40!I()eo eo 100 120 I!IO 2:)0 l!1O lio 
WA T "n..ow ,. 
• 
.. I~ II •• 




I- I- t- r-ll 
~ II P V lid ~fo- ~~ .. ~ il f-t; I-fo-f-V V t- ~ 3 1-. !/ k-I-' LL V p.~ I--" 1-) f- f-fo- r- r' r- ~ r:;:> r- r 1-1-2 P V Jc' pI-~V f-~ -l- I- I--' It-' V 1/ ~ ~ ~ ~ I fo-l-t-
100 lOO a. DO • DO IDOO 1200 la.DO 2000 2a.DO '-~ 
WATEA n..OW G P .... 
-- DIMENSIONS IN INCHES MOD L 
NO. fLANGE A B C 0 
SIZ roPEN CLOSED 
2 -
- 8~ 30S·2 3 8% 6Y, 
30S2Yl 2~ 8Y, 7Y. 3~ SY, lYe 
30S 3 3 9Y. 8Y. 3Y. 10 8Y, 
- 30S 4 4 141/ 12Y. 4Yz 14Yz lOY. 
" . 
APPAOX. 





c - 15Yz- - 13Y, ---
PROPER INSTALLATION 











I_SY. 15 5~ 
1911, 17Yt 6Y. 
21Y. 19'!. 8 
16 4Ya 124 
llYt -18 5~ 185 
21~ IH'. 7Ya 305 
25~ 12Y, 9Yt 460 
Ch ck Valve-The contractor shall furnish and ins!,,11 as shown on plans a check valve with a spring·!'Jtl.ied 
weighted contour d disc and a calibrat d adjlJs tment feature permi tt ing regulation of pump discharge flow :, .,d 
positive shut·off. Valves shall bl:? designed to permit mpacking under full line pressure. Un it shall be installed on 
discharge side of pump in a horizonta~ or vertical position with the stem up. Allow for minimum clearance of ') 
valve stem. This unit shall be cast iron body construction su itable for maximum work ing pressure of 175 PSIG 
and maximum operating temperature of 3000 F. All units shall be ITT Bell & Gossett Model #3[)S .... or equal. J 
J3Ell & GOSSETT MORTON GROVE . ILL. 600 5 3 ITT 





JO A 1 ng on equ b 11 C • 
rN IN III 
C NIIliACTO us Construe ion 
OP RATING DATA 
MAXIMUM WOR ING PR SSUR 125 PSIG 
DIMENSIONS AND WIGHTS 
SUBMI 




VI 10/\ ! 
with NPT, Flanged and Solder Conn ctions 
1 & 0 III P 
su "' ITT ° IY 
APP 0 OIY 
NUTlII _ Cummins-Wagn r 
_ ___ OA' 
Wally B ss OA' 
_____ OAT 
MAXIMUM OPERATING T MP RATURE 250°F 
12/14/7 
r--
DIMENSIONS IN INCHES Weight Model A I C In No. Sill Lbl . Norme l Inlul Normal Inlul Normll Inlul 
CB·'1. 'I. 20/. 4 'I. 2'1. 4 'I. 2'1. 4 'I. 0/. 
CB·'!. % 2'l. 2 '!. ?O/. 1 
CB·l 1 3 'I. 5 '1. 2'/. 3V. 2'1. 4 J/. 1 'I. 
CB· l '!. 1'/. 3'/. 3 2'/. 2 
CB.l~ 1 'I. NPT 4'/. 3'/. 3 'I. 3 'I. 
6 '1. 4 'I. 6 ....----A --~ ( CB·~ 2 5 'I. 4 'I. 3'1. 5 'I. 
1 
~'1. 2 'I. 7'/. 5'/. 
CB·3 3 8 9 6'/. 
CB-4 4 FLG 9 9'l. 8 
SCHEDULE 


















5 'I. 7 






CI·'!. THAU C ·3 
CB·4 
BELL & GOSSETT ITT 


















- Teo nt 
In'o.m. llon 
ALANC VA LV 
DIM H IOH IH IHCH 5 
• C Inlul H m. 1 In, ul Horm I 
'Yo 2~ . 
.. Y. 
2 'i .. Y. 2 'J'. 
Qu . n'l, 
NOT 1 B&G ClrCu. ' Sett" I.nco V. I~es '. desIgn ed ,n luch a mann, I 
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I' A'A NrA T'1i 
_______ OAT 
A 
CONI AcrOA uction 
o CRIPTION 
SCHEDUL AND PERFORMANCE CHARACTERISTICS 
MODEl NO. AND CAPACITY SIZE OF 
- WITH STRAIN R - - l S5 STRAIN R - TANG NTiAl OPENING 
MODEL NO. GPM' - MJUlU.. NO.- GPM'- INCHES 
R·2 56 I1L 2,.) 56 2 
RL 21/1 90 .- NPT _R'~_L 90 2 11z 
R3 170 RL 3-t- 170- 3'"" 
- RA 300 RL 4 360 t- 4 
R·5 500 RL 5 530 5 
- R6 _ 700 - - RL r;-- -- 6 850 
R·8 1300 --rIT8 1900 8 
- R·10 -~OOO RL10 - t--3200 10 
- R~ 2750 ~ RL 12 4800 12 LANGED 
R·14 3400 RL 14 6100 14 
- R·16 4400 RL 16 8000 16 
R18 5200 RL 18 9700 18 
R·20 6300 RL 20 12000 20 
R 22 7400 RL22 15000 22 
R·24 8500 RL 24 17000 24 
au .... ITT 0 IV We y 
TAGGI NG INFORMATION 
.PR[SSUR[ DROP , W,lh sl, ,ne' 14 Ibow e u,v I nls Less 1I,.,ne,-2'1 eluow equ,valents 





a"d 10 st mped . 
alent No . 1 I . I 
QUANTITY 
I 
Furnish and Inst II shown on pI ns an xternal air s paration unit with in tegral syst m strainer consisting of a (cast iron / st I) 
tank ...... .. "x ...... .. ". 
Th un it shall have ............. " (NPT / flang d) tangential Inlet and outl t connections and Int rnal p rforat d stainl ss st I air 
coli ctor tub d ign d to dlT ct r leas d alT Into th compr sSlon tank . Th unit shall also have a r movable galvanil d steel 
syst m strain r with ~ ... diam t r p rforallons and a fr e ar a of not less Ihan fill times the cross s cllonal ar a of th con-
n cling piP (to b d 1p.1 d If tnt gral syst m strainer is not requir d) . Install r shall r move and clean ystem slraln rafter 
24-hour op r lion and It r 30-days op rallon (to b d I I d if Inl gral syst m strainer IS not r qulred) . 
Un it must b conslrucled in ccordanc with A .S.M.E. boiler and pr sur v ss I code and stampeci125 PSIG d sign pressur . 
A blowdown connec l lon hall b provid d to facllit te routine cleaning of the unit . 
Each air s parator shall bITT B ,,&. Goss It Mod el No . ............ or equal . BELL & GOSSETT ITT 
o COrYRICHT I , 1911 I' '"HR"AI 'O"AL T(l!~O "[ ,"0 IILIC'''. CORPO,An ON FLUID HANDLING DIVISION 
G-2S 




· 01 rANC RlQUIR 0 TO RlMOV THAIN c 
fl,n (onntdlons lor .tld p.p.n dr.1I d 
I nd I,t d ptr I A SI II~nd,rd, . ·.~4· 
NOT : 3 " MODELS HAVE NPT NOZZLES. 
DIMlNSIO NS IN INCHES 
TR AIN [R Appro. MIId,1 C.plC.! SIll 01 FP [A rA. hP~ 110 • CP Tina nl .. 1 A • C [I ( F C H J I( Sq In ht. W! L • Optnlnl_' 
1 ~ 1 -l~ I - I 4 4 , 6' , 1' , .1 _ 32 . _ ~s 
R'm:: --90- -Z~ r.pr II , 1~ 4!-; , ~, ' .. - ~: , 2 , I I 4~ t- 5 
-:-! II~- -3"'"'- =~~ a ~~~- . , 10';: .~~~ 3" I II , 12 ----16_ 95-.~~- T ]Q~ 10 II', .J~- I ~~l!.. 70 , :': - ..4- 15---.'--- I~ 13 lh _~J , _ I'~ 140 ~-6 - ,~?O .. ' ~"- ,~'~.lL I -1~ >-" 270 100 "~7 , .. ~~ - IS~ .~? :.!- I~ ,~) , t-S" ,- 19 300 R i - '1300 5) I • II ,;t- 16' • 4 31 , 1" " 
-Pa' 310 m • 10- -2- ~~ ~" f-~2 _ 22':-;- ~  li~ 3' , _ 9' , '=- 43S a60 PI1 '-'tit ,!L_ f l. n Jf~7 rJ' 2 ,,-='" 11', 4 , , _ I-ll • 2 34 590 12~ 
~~- ~9'-"- -±It ,{t- " 31 Yr 31 , 260, 42 __ 541-i ~~ 32 115 1120 102'", 30 361:'- - 3011, 4 62~- 16 z 36 919 26-'0 TIl ~200 1a 123 40~ u t:-- f1~ ~4' 10''0 II 52 1521 3500 
R20 6~_ 20 W;. 4~_ n~ 41 I , &0- a -10- ~ti I~~_- S40r-
-;m-- U50 -2]-- 490;- S2', 4s~ " ~, 8H,- 22 &0 2322 7420 
~~- -'~- 14 'lS9'L ~4 _ ,-s6l r-4 ,"'-~~ - 93 1-i 24 64 2a41 -u so ~. '-RI 2 SF 2 15 , 1 4 ~ 6', 7' , 2 50 l '~ f--g" . 
"1 NP T lit , l'h ---4'11 ~~ a:- 9' : - 2'''', 1 60 RLJ ~ 110 ' ~f"- 26';- '-a 10"~ 10', 16 ' :- ~~----~ -J,_S _ I I l" '" 
'14 flr~- - 31_L glt-
-'" 
4 , ~~ - 11' 12 , 20' , 100 ~;-S- -~lO -~- -Wtl l 12 I-j31, .. ~I\I 16 _ 23 , - ~I :- I~ 160 
Rl6- q,~ ~ 43'/" 14 ~:" " 13 ~ ,_ {~ 2~';-- -;,;- 20~ R - ~3,it" 1 a - 311~ -0 .. ' " 400 • ~.' 16' " /U'lt ltV- f- ltoo- 10- ~.!!.. '22 - 22' , ~O,,!. -: 31 , 
..J;L 1 NI l. 630 • I ' l l ~~- N/ A RUt 4~OO r"j?" f lan lfd "~I- "1,- 1-2S'~ f- '- ' 22", jf 46' , II' , 9aO 
_Rl14 _6100 14 I ,O~ v. 31~ 35 2a~ _4~ 541-\ 14 1530 Rll6 ~ 16 36 38' '1 31 v, 4a 62~ 16 2 2662 
Rll'- - 9 '00 lA J2j 40~ 44 ', 37·. 54 701'. 18 3075 
III 20-1-12(.00 20 13h 45 48h 41 Yo &0 18 20 ~5a 
-l- 2 I lSOOO 22 14a 49Ye m~ 45Yo 66 as ' i 22 sa24 
kl H I 11000 24 159Y, 54 56 '1, 49Vo 72 93~ 24 7465 
'Model' l' oIlIrtrol Au S,plratoll I I' ""nutaclulld I, ... III,nll 
~~~S~.~' M~'~G~~,~:rr ITT 
~"'HllO ' " U , 11 INT RNATIONAI TElEPHON AND TELEGRAPH CORPonATION 
G-26 
-- ---- --'---'--- '-- ----- --- --
2V: If 




STA OARD RANGES 
-"0 to 120°F In 
25 to 1250 In 
-70to 1500FIn 
o to 150 F In 
o to 200°F In 
20 to 2.0 Fin 
o to 300 In 
01" .00oF In 
50 to 500 Fin 5" dlvs • 
150 to 7~OoF In 10 dl!' 
200 to 10000F In 10" dlvs " 
-50 10 50"e in 1" dlvs ' 
-70 to 70°C In 2" dlv 
-10 to 1100eln l "dlvs 
o to 150°C in 2" dl S . 
o to 200°C In 2" dlv 
o to 300"e In 5" do S ' 
100 to "00 e In 5" dlvs ' 











DUAL seAL S 
F.hr nh it 
lon oul Id ) and 
25/12 F' and 
-.0/1 0 and 
0/200F nlJ 
201 10r nd 
012 OF and 
50/500' nd 
1 OI7~OF ' nd 
200/1 ,ooor" and 
C nl rad 
(on mtld L 
5 lC 
-40170C 






'NOi r.comm,n .d ,."'~ " "",m (on .".Ight. I. I lid. or "~'" 
lid. ,ft I, """" cnlyl 
··Not I. """ ~rj d lOf C "''''IJO''I 
u .. • bo., '00 For ."" .• "'''' C For J" .. Cf 0" ,oa F us, 
W."J /., " . led ... t.", at , tt!.,. 
mom t.f' Of '" 1,1\1'1 I "QUI" 'It. 
gl., ,""mom./l1I 
, . 1/11 
1/ . 
MOUNTING DIME SIO S 
FOR 3" DIAL SIZ THERMOMETER 
TYP S 3S, 3L & 3R 
U TUNAL 
A DJUSTMENT 
'/. 11[1 .-. ......... 'T'----''1--
1/2 " 'T 
.250DIA. 
' ..... ".· 12·1. ·24 
STAN DU D SUM 
UHGTHS 
MOUNTING DIM ENSIONS 
FOR 3" DIAL SIZE 
TH RMOMETER 
TYPE 3A 
2.'" G , . " 11 ,. 1/ 2 
r- STAHOARO STEM LENeTHS - -l U TUNAL AOJUSTMUn J 1/2 N,r 
. .~. 
.250 DIA. 7/. H, X 
2'/32 
WHEN ORDERING: Give (1) Type No (2) Range (3) Van allons ' rom s.lndiHd. I' Iny . 































...,, -.,. ., ............ ...., ....... . 
M x. - fv1il . lis 
p r tur 
STAt'DAFlO R NG ES 
o to 120' F in 2' div . ' 
25 to 125' in 1 div . " 
o to 200 In 2' di s. 
20 to 240 In 2 dlvs 
50 to 300' in 2' dlvs. 
- 10to 110' C In l ' divS. 
o to 150 C in 2' dlv 
'. ' ,t.," I , "g lft /!'tIlt win 
• 'fI' . ,.", I.""" m,,,''''~''' 
Olher ""11". ',. "e", le'llth ",," "'II'" 
LANGE FOR II'JD US TRIAL BI-r.~ r: , 




NO. A U 
53 4 4 2\2 
53 6 6 4 'Iz 
53 9 9 7'1z 
S3 2 12 'O':Z 
S3 5 15 13' z 
53 - 8 18 16'1z 
S3 X 24 22h 
.- -
., " NPT 
CATA· 
LOG 
Q NO. A U Q 
-
54-4 4 2'': 
-
l,. 54 6 411z ~, 
~ S4 9 9 7"z 1,', 
" '. 
S4 2 12 10 'lz '/, 
1. S4 5 15 13"1 ", 1. S4 8 18 1 .2 r. 
,. 
• 54- X 24 22 Vz ' ' . , 
U INS[IIT10N l[ eTM 
21/2 















H -r ·,10 f.a:TERS 
H l AGGING XT NSION 
' " NPT 
CATA· 
LOG 
Q NO A U T 
L4-6 6 2'/z 2 
L4 - 9 9 4 '/Z 3 
L - 2 12 3 
L4-5 15 3 
L4-8 18 3 
L4 - X 24 3 
WITHOUT LAGGING EXTENSION Sa In fin ish omE' pia d brass. For use in air duCIS, dry r 0 ens, c. Cat. No. 2F2 
- -;-- U INSUTION l£NCTH 1/l2 DII . 0 (') MOLlS 
'/2 
• SUM UNeT" 









• 4 ' " 01 I III 
• Corr Ion r lilt 






ro Id S 0 itr 
Id I c num r I I d r flultion , 
• " N P • o ttom conn cion. 





WH N ORO RING. S cdy (1) Ty A 1 (7) An . 
TYP UA12-0 BE 
AVAILABL 
0·30" Hg. V c. 
30"·0·30 PSI 
30"-060 PSI 




0-60 p .s.1. 
o 100 p.s.i. 




xp "sive, rugg d utility pressur 9 ug for th bro d com. 
nd Industn I market. 3·23% accuracy. 
urnl sh d In %" NPT, bottom connected steel cases, the 2'h" dial 
size B Line 9 u es measur wat r, alf, oil, gas or any other 
medium not Corroslv to brass and phosphor bronz 
WHEN ORDERING: Specify (1) Typ UA12-O; (2) Rang. 





ronze Body Construction 
Low P ressu r Loss 
Hori ont lor Ver Ical Inst IIation 
- sily S rviced in Line 
Complet Produc LII " 





w n Clf In oubl 
2. NORMAL OW 
FOUUND 
( -) I 
2. NORMAL OW 
3. BACK IPHONAOE 4. BACK PRESSURE FOUleD CHECK 
R DUC 0 Of AC ow p 
DOU ACK LOW R V NT R 
L'NCOM'N~ WAT R UPP Y 
L W AND HIGH PRESSUR BOIL~ 
(,- 3' 
HOSPITALS AND INSTITUTIONS 
INDUSTRIAL PLANTS - PLATING, 




FOOD PftOC SSING -
PR SSUR ST AM K TTL S 
HORIZONT~L vR VERTICAL INSTALLATION 
-------
I LABOAAT;;;;=I~DU'TAIAL' MEDICAL, SCHO_O_ L ____ S_P_R_I_N_K_LI_N_G_A_N_D_ IR_R_I_G_A_T_IO_N_ S_Y_S_TE_M_ S ___ -, 
• Bronze Body Con truct on 
• 
• 
Lawler backflow pr nt IS leatur 
construction Iitt d with st inIss st 
lnt rnal parts. 
bronz body 
I bolts and 
b tw n a long 5 th dir ctlon of flow is 
downw< rd. 







R.due d Zon 
Mod I Number 
c 
Models 
Pipe II A C 0 (NPT) 
AZ 3 & AZ·3 S' 5" ,. 2"1 .. 5'/. 17' .. 
AZ 4 S' 5" .. 2"10, 5 • 181t'. 
AZ 5 S' 111.- 6 3' " 'lit 223f, 
AZ S' 1'1, 3' ,. 24 .. 
AZ8·S· 2 7'/ .. 3'11 7". 20" .. 28'12 
'Mod Is with Str Iner 
Lawler b ckflow preventers f atur an all bronze 
body construction fitted with stain I ss steel bolts and 
internal parts. The valv discs are fac d with a 
molded elastomer for a tigh t positive seal. 
Lawler backflow preventers have been tosted by the 
Twining Laboratories, Inc. and certifi d by the 
American Society of Sanitary Engineering Standard 
1013 (reduced zone) June, 1971 , and 1015 (double 
check) May, 1972. Lawler backflow preventers also 
comply with the performance requirements of AWWA 
Standard C506-69 and the University of Southern 
California Foundation for Cross Connection Control 
& Hydraulic Research. 
Reduced Zone Backflow Preventer 
The reduced zone backflow preventer in sizes 3t4" 
thru 2" s all be a complete assembly consisting of 





Doubl Ch ek Mod I 
Mod I Numb r PIp I B 0 (NPT) 
DC ·3 S' 2" • 1 <>, " t7 " 
DC ·4 S' ;I" .. I , 18 , 
DC·5 S' I ' • 3' " 16 1 • 22. 
DC 6 S' I' , .. 17 .. <>4 16 
DC ·8 S' 2 3'. 20'/ .. 28 ' , 
'Mod I with Str ,n r 
d iaphragm op rat d differential r lief valve locat d 
b tween the ch ck valv s, two gate valves and four 
test cocks. If, for any re son, the pressur different ial 
between !he upstre m nd downstream check valv s 
of th unit drops to within 2 psi of the inlet pr ssure, 
the differ ntlal rell f valve shall open and maintain the 
proper pressure diff rential. 
Check valves and dlff rential r lief valves sh II be 
constructed so as to b serviced without removing 
the device from the line. These devices must be rated 
at 150 psi working pr ssure and wat r temperature 
to 210 F and conform to speci fi cations of ASSE 1013. 
The redu ced zone backflow preventer shall be similar 
In all respects to the Lawl r ITT Series RZ Backflow 
Preventer . 
Double Check Backflow Preventer 
The double check backflow preventer in sizes 3/4 " 
thru 2" shall be a complete assembly and consist of 
two spring-loaded poppet check valves , two gate 
valves and four test cocks. Check valves shall be 
constructed so they may be serviced without 
removing the device from the line and shall be rated 
at 150 psi working pressure and water temperature to 
210°F. The assembly shall conform to the specifica-
tions of ASSE 1015. The doubl€> check backflow 
preventer shall be similar in all respects to the Lawler 
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40 60 80 100 120 140 100 
WA T A FLOW G P M 

















0 10 20 
-
0 20 40 
/ OC3 ./ DC 4 
~ 
30 40 50 
WAT A FLOW GP M 
.,/ DC·6 
-
60 eo 100 
WAT A FLOW GP M 
lJC · ~ 
-
60 70 80 
--
.- 1-
/ DC 8 
-- -
140 140 160 
Pressure drop through valves and strainers 
(Capacity Curve. do not Include gate valve. 01' .tralner.) 
Note : (~)1 ~ P 
a Flow 
~ P Pressure Drop psi 
1. For additional pressure drop at a given flow 
determine the ~ P using the above formula and Cv 
values from the table. 
2. Add the calculated A P to the pressure drop as 
shown on the model curves to arrive at the total 
pressure drop. 






1 V4 " 
1 V2 " 
2" 














• Valv s wide op n 
•• Strainers n wand cle n 
b!~b~fl ITTJ T LEPHON (312) 463 · 0222 
3500 N PAULDING AV • CHICAGO ILLINOIS 18 
INT RNA TI AL TEL PHON ... NO { L GRAPH CORPQRATI 
_ . • I 
0) - J 
Igur 
PARALl L INSTALLATION 
Iguro ~ 
Hosp t I., Institutions 
-----
) 
--------Figure 4 - igur 
Industrial Plants- Plating , Pickling nd Caustic T3nks labor tory- Industri Is, Schools 
) Figure 6 .-- Figure 7 







V Iv NO. 1 \ 
B ckflow Pr('YCnler 
Warranty 
q Ch ck 




MOD L 8'\0 
T 51 IT 
H uree 
Seller warranl l or a portod 01 one year Irom dal 01 ,nslellal,on Ihal Ihe produCl .s Ire Irom d lecls.n maleriels end 
workmansh,p II n MAK S NO OTI I n R PRrs NT A liON on WA RANl V Of ANY KIND. XPfI SS OR IMPLIeD. 
INClUDIN WITHOUT lIMITATI N. TH WARRAmv r M nCttANrABl llTY OR THE WARRANTY OF FITNfSS rOR A 
PARTICULAR punpos IN NO V NT ShAll S II R B lIAOl fOR INCID NT Al OR CONS OU NTIAL DAMAG S 
The hm,1 01 Seller', hab.I,ly 10' I",Iu, 01 IhO r "~"CI 10 moo I Ih.s Warranty shall . III S " ,. Opl.On . lu o,Ihor r PI" or 
replace Iho d lerloYII J)roduCI S"" r h~ I I" v no ro pon~'b'hly whal Otv riO, 10 SOS' sull.n trom I~ully 1('5111"aloon. 
Improper opphcaloon or misuse 01 Ihe p,oduCI 0' IrOnt lor • n mal Ital lodg8d bene Ih valve 5 Is wh.ch pr venl proper 
luncllonlng 01 any workong pa,I 
G-39 
I) 
INS ALLATION DATA 




















Doubl Chct. Mod I nd Rcduc d Zon Mod 
3. Select a loc tlon whl Il I r _ dily ace S"I I for 
futur testing,,, rvi lng, tc A location uch S 
drain pit or ground d _pr ssion is not 
mended because f posslb l flooding (S 
slons on page 8.) 
4. The Lawler In Backflow Pr v nlels r,hou ld In-
stall d in a horizont I Of,llion wl)f'>r v r po<,slbl , 
but may e insl. II d Itl , ny osition wh 'r the flow 
dir ction Vlould be downwnrd Check loc I code 
rcquircm nts for any sp CI, I ,turltlons. 
5. On RZ model (Reduc d Zon Ty ) mnk sure 
that the discharge outlet from the Relicf 0 vice i. 
If I -nkag IS continuous t llen th r It f valv or on (or 
both) of th cll 'ck valv .. rnay be foul d. (S e S rvi ing 
Proc dures) 
(;-40 
TEST No. 3 
Purpo . To to lOp flJIIOn of PI 
Velv wflich mUSI main. in th "'one b twe' n Ih two 
) chock Vf Ivos ot I cI 12 pSI Ie S til n tllf' up,,' pr 
1. To st rt t st, 0 t V Iv 11 should (j op n nd 
Oat Valv #2 houl b clos d 
2. All T st Cocks should b losed. 
3. Instoll t st qUlpm nt s shown In cJl, gr~m wi th nil 
Instrum 'li t Control Val 5 clo~r rJ lIo~ to T ' I 
Cock #4 hould not b ,tt ched, t tl1I', lim . 
4. Vent air from ho !) and 9 u . (To vent, o~ n T 
Cocks n ond 63, op n " V nt" Conlrol V, Ive, op n 
"High" Control V Iv until oir is pell (1, and th n 
) 
clo e All rnol Iy open and clo.. 1(' d V, Iv . x 
pelling air from Gouge.) 
5. Op n " High" Control Valvo. 
6. Open " Low" Control Valve v ry :;Iowly until n edl 
on gouge b gin:; to drof). Hold v Iv in this o"ition 
until Differ ntial eli f Valv b gins 10 drip. Note 
gauge reading at that moment. 
7. Differential R lief Valve I op rnling properly If 
gauge reading is not les than 2 psi. 
8. If gauge r ading is I s Ihan 2 psi, Ihen valv mU.,1 
be disassC'mbl d for in paction . (Se S rv lce In-
structions.) 
-41 
ALT RNAT T ST rROC OUR OR CH C 
VALVES ONLY 
U inC) 0 3 It cllon of hos , conn ct It clw 'n 
TstCor lo'1dl' 3 
? Clos C. t • V Iv Nl n G I Va lv 12. 
3. Op n T I Cock *1 and 3. 
4 Slowly op J) T 51 Co k n Other than initinl Ie:! -
9 , If there' is 110 fllrth r f l(;w from T st Cock':.!. 
then Ch 'ck Va lv No. 1 i tight. 
5. If I nkag ontinll :; from Test Cock 11'2, th n 
Ch ck Villv No. 1 IS laking. (S S rvice Instruc-
tions.) 
6. Clo all T '51 Cocks nd plac hose b tw n T .sl 
Cock II 1 and 14. 
7 Open T t Cocks 11 and #4 . 
6. Slowly open T t Cock #3. Otn r than initial leak-
age if ther I no furlher flow from Test Co k #3, 
then CII (k V Iv No 2 is tight . 
9. If I ak ge conllnu s from Test Cock #3, th n 
Check V Iv No 2 i. I aking . (See S rvice Instruc-
tions.) 






o In p ct Ch ck V Iv on DC nd RZ Mod I 
2. R mov 
( I ur 
5. 




on ch n or un I 
r from lop or Ch ck V Iv No 1 ch m r. 
1 loc I d on Inl I sid of unll 
prin IS I inl 
pring ~ mUSI not 
m Iy. (Ch ck again 10 
tass mbly.) th I pring 
oils nd tighln Op n 
Flgur 13 Figur 14 
, 
o In p ct R Ii , V Iv on RZ Mo 
2 00 
R mov th 
nd r mo tUbing ( I ur 15) 
all Ir m n 01 Ii I V Iv . 









12. R mov wr nch. R V" .. tubing Op n g I v Iv R I t unit 
FIgure 17 
... 
Flgur 18 Iguro 19 (rrom blow) laur 20 (From blow) 
.-41 
20 
Pr ssur Drop Ihrou h V Iv 
Not (~r p 
o low pm 




Pronted In USA 75 
• ,~ / ' 











I u ~1 
or Doubl Ch r. 
or 





Mod I No. 
II No 1 0' Kit 0 2 
(ld nil .1) 





00 : 0 







3500 N. p.uldlng {Iv nu. Chic go, IIIlnol. 0(;18 
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